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The Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation (Board), in response a
request by the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology, conducted a study to determine the
need for regulation of estheticians. The Board recommended that further coordinated study
be done with the Department of Health Professions to determine the appropriate regulation
of this and related occupations such as electrology. Based on research and public
comment, the Board has found convincing evidence to support regulation by mandatory
licensure of Estheticians and Electrologists through the Board for Barbers and
Cosmetology with appropriate exemptions. By reason of the evidence presented and duty
to the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of the Commonwealth,
the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation, after collaboration with the
Department of Health Professions, hereby refers these reports to the Governor and
General Assembly. I am pleased to submit the results of these studies to you.

The Board conducted the studies in accordance with Section 54.1-310 of the Code
of Virginia, which gives authority to study and make recommendations to the General
Assembly on the need to regulate professions or occupations and, if so, the degree of
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·regulation that should be imposed. Section 54.1-311 B. of the Code of Virginia, states
that whenever the Board detennines that a profession or occupation should be regulated,
it shall consider degrees of regulation and shall regulate only to the degree necessary to
fulfill the need for regulation and only upon approval of the General Assembly.

These reports, approved by the Board on November 18, 2002, outline the
findings, conclusions and recommendations of the Board. Members of the Board for
Professional and Occupational Regulation would be pleased to answer any questions you
may have regarding these studies. Please send any questions that you may have to:

Karen O'Neal
Deputy Director, Regulatory Programs

Department of Professional and Occupational Regulation
3600 West Broad Street

Richmond, Virginia 23230
(804) 367-8537

oneal@dpor.state.va.us

c: The Honorable Michael J. Schewel
Secretary of Commerce and Trade

The Honorable Jane H. Woods
Secretary of Health and Human Resources

The Honorable John S. Reid
Chairman, House General Laws Committee

The Honorable Walter A. Stosch
Chairman, Senate General Laws Committee

The Honorable Phillip A. Hamilton
Chairman, House Health, Welfare and Institutions Committee

The Honorable H. Russell Potts, Jr.
Chainnan, Senate Education and Health Committee

The Honorable E. M. Miller
Director, Division of Legislative Services

The Honorable Robert A. Nebiker
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I. SUMMARY
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On March 5, 2001, the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology voted to request the
Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation (Board) to conduct a study to
determine the need for regulation of estheticians. On November 13,2001, at the conclusion
of its study into the need for regulation of estheticians, the Board recommended that further
coordinated study be done with the Department of Health Professions to determine the
appropriate regulation of that profession and related occupations such as electrology.

The Board conducted the study in accordance with Section 54.1-310 of the Code of
Virginia which gives authority to study and make recommendations to the General
Assembly on the need to regulate professions or occupations and, if so, the degree of
regulation that should be imposed. Section 54.1-311 B. of the Code of Virginia, states
that whenever'the Board determines that a profession or occupation should be regulated,
it shall consider degrees of regulation and shall regulate only to the degree necessary to
fulfill the need for regulation and only upon approval of the General Assembly. In April
2002, the General Assembly established separate licensing categories for wax
technicians, tattooists and body piercers under the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.

The Board reviewed the competencies and standards of practice for electrology in
the Commonwealth and other jurisdictions. The study's objectives were to determine
specialized skills and training, independent judgment required, actual harm and potential
risk for harm to the consumer, the scope of practice, the economic impact of regulation,
other alternatives than state regulation, and the least restrictive level of regulation that is
consistent with the protection of the public's health, safety and welfare.

The Board conducted reviews of general policy literature, federal and states' laws
and regulations, and the definition and scope of practice for electrology, malpractice
insurance coverage data. h addition three public hearings were conducted to receive
comments from the public on the issue of the state regulation.

Public comment slpported regulation of electrologists. Public comment included
testimony and evidence of personal harm from electrolysis that supported the need for
regulation that protects the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of the Commonwealth.

Based on research and public comment, the Board has found convincing evidence
to support regulation by mandatory licensure of Electrologists through the Board for
Barbers and Cosmetology with appropriate exemptions. By reason of the evidence
presented and duty to the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of
the Commonwealth, the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation, after
collaboration with the Department of Health Professions, hereby refers this report to the
General Assembly and the Governor with copies to the Department of Health Professions
and Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
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D. INTRODUCTION

A. Background
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In 1998, pursuant to Senate Joint Resolution 128 and House Joint Resolution 204,
the Board studied the need for regulation of electrologists. At that time, the Board
detennined that the practice of electrology did not meet the criteria for regulation as
establisred in § 54.1-100 of the Code of Virginia. In April 2002, the General Assembly
established separate licensing categories for wax technicians, tattooists and body piercers
under the Board -for Barbers and Cosmetology. While the Board acknowledged that the
occupation requires specialized skill and training, it did not find sufficient evidence to
detennine that the practice of electrology posed a threat to public health, safety, and
welfare that should be addressed through state regulation.

On March 5, 2001, the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology voted to
request the Board to conduct a study to detennine the need for regulation of estheticians.
On November 13, 2001, at the conclusion of its study into the need for regulation of
estheticians, the Board recomme nded that further coordinated study be done with the

" Department of Health Professions to determine the appropriate regulation of that profession
and related occupations such as electrology.

B. Statutory Authority for Study

Section 54.1-310 of the Code of Virginia provides the statutory authority for the
Board to study and make recommendations to the General Assembly on the need to
regulate professions or occupations and, if so, the degree of regulation that should be
imposed.

Pursuant to Section 54.1-311 B. of the Code of Virginia, whenever the Board
detennines that a profession or occupation should be regulated, it shall consider the
following degrees of regulation and shall regulate only to the degree necessary to fulfill
the need for regulation and only upon approval of the General Assembly:

1. Whether the practitioner, if unregulated, performs a service for individuals
involving a hazard to the public health, safety or welfare.

2. The opinion of a substantial portion of the people who do not practice the
particular profession, trade or occupation on the need for regulation.

3. The number of states which have regulatory provisions similar to those
proposed.

4. Whether there is sufficient demand for the service for which there is no
regulated substitute and this service is required by a substantial portion of
the population.
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5. Whether the profession or occupation requires high standards of public
responsibility, character and performance of each individual engaged in
the profession or occupation, as evidenced by established and published
codes of ethics.

6. Whether the profession or occupation requires such skill that the public
generally is not qualified to select a competent practitioner without some
assurance that he has met minimum qualifications.

7. Whether the professional or occupational associations do not adequately
protect the public from incompetent, unscrupulous or irresponsible
members of the profession or occupation.

8. Whether current laws which pertain to public health, safety and welfare
generally are ineffective or inadequate.

9. Whether the characteristics of the profession or occupation make it
impractical or impossible to prohibit those practices of the profession or
occupation which are detrimental to the public health, safety and welfare.

10. Whether the practitioner performs a service for others which may have a
detrimental effect on third parties relying on the expert knowledge of the
practitioner.

Section 54.1-2510, of the Code of Virginia provides the statutory authority for the
Board of Health Professions to advise the Governor, General Assembly and the Director of
the Department of Health Professions on matters relating to the regulation or deregulation of
health care professions and occupations.

c. Methodology

The general methodology of this study was to review the competencies and
standards of practice for electrologists in the Commonwealth and other jurisdictions. The
Board focused its efforts in determining the answers to the following key questions:

1. What specialized skills and training do electrologists possess?

2. To what degree is independent judgment required in their practice?

3. What is the documented actual harm and potential risk for harm to the
consumer resulting from the tasks performed and judgments made by these
practit ioners?
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4. Is the scope of practice distinguishable from other regulated occupations or
professions?

5. What would be the economic impact to the public if this group was
regulated?

6. Are there alternatives other than state regulation of this occupation that
would adequately protect the public?

7. If the Board determines that this profession requires state regulation, what is
the least restrictive level that is consistent with the protection of the public's
health, safety and welfare?

To answer the key questions, the following methods were used:

1. A review of the· general policy literature related to the regulation of
electrology was conducted.

2. A review of the current relevant federal and states' laws and regulations was
conducted.

3. Definitionand scope of practice for electrologists was reviewed to determine
all known facets of the knowledge,. skills, abili~ies, and tasks involved in the
practice of this occupation in order to assess risk of harm to consumers.

4. Malpractice insurance coverage data was reviewed for businesses and
individuals engaged in offering and providing electrology services in
conjunction with other data to address risk of harm to consumers and the
economic impact on the practitioner.

5. Three public hearings were conducted to receive comments from the public
on the issue of the state regulation of this occupation, including any public
health and safety issues germane to current practices. Relevant health
professional constituents were notified of all hearings and opportunities for
public comment.

III. FINDINGS

A. The Practice of Electrolysis

As defined in Milady's Standard Comprehensive Trainingfor Estheticians (2002), a
leading educational resource for the esthetics profession, electrolysis is the process of
removing hair pennanently by means ofelectricity. While there are other methods of hair
removal such as waxing, tweezing, and shaving, electrology is the only proven me thod of
permanent air removal.
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Listed below are the three methods of electrology:
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1. Galvanic - uses direct current, which causes chemical decomposition of the
hair follicle.

2. Thennolysis - utilizes high- frequency current to produce heat, which
destroys the hair follicle.

3. Blend - combines both systems, sending current through a fme needle or
probe.

The practice of electrology may require a client to hold an electrode in hand
depending on the type of epilator and the modality being used. After cleaning the skin with
an alcohol solution, the electrologist inserts a sterilized probe into the hair follicle. The
follicle is a pocket in the skin in which the hair grows. An electric current is administered
that destroys the papilla cells that regenerate hair. The hair is then removed with a pair of
sterilized tweezers. Since hair grows in cycles, this procedure requires a series of treatments
in order to achieve permanent results.

The number of treatments and length of time necessary to effect pennanent hair
removal is relative to the amount and structure of the hair, physiological factors of the hair,
cause of growth, previous methods of temporary removal, compliance of the patient/client
and other individual factors. ----------- ---------------- .. --.--- -

Since the 1999 study on the need to regulate electrologists, the profession has been
introduced to two new hair removal procedures. According to The Society of Clinical &
Medical Electrologists, Inc., (SCME), over the past few years, laser and light-based hair
removal has developed from an experimental technology to a new consumer service with an
increasing number of medical and eectrology professionals incorporating this treatment into
their practices.

Milady's Standard Comprehensive Trainingfor Estheticians textbook which is also
used by schools teaching electrology provides the following definitions for Laser and light
based hair removal:

•

•

Laser hair removal - (The acronym derived from Light Amplification by
Stimulated Emission of Radiation.) A direct beam of radiation that
penetrates the epidennis creating a photochemical destruction of hair
follicles (photothennolysis).

Pulsed Light hair removal - The use ofenergy pulsed light (or photo light) at
intervals of a thousandth to almost a billionthof a second to destroy the vein
ofthe hair bulb.
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The demand for these two new modalities is increasing because the y are viewed by
consumers as the latest and most modem technology when compared to the traditional
galvanic, thermolysis, and blended methods described above.

In addition to electrologists, many estheticians also provide laser and light-based
hair removal except where prohibited by law. Alabama, for example, will only allow
estheticians certified by the manufacturer of a device, or under the supervision of a
physician, to operate laser and intense-pulsed light devices. Since Virginia does not regulate
either of these professions, electrologists or estheticians, the use of these devices and the risk
to consumers can not be monitored.

According to a Position Paper dated March 1999, the following statements, in part,
represent the SCME's position on laser and light-based hair removal:

• Laser and light-based removal should be considered to be a new modality of
hair removal joining the galvanic, short-wave (thermolysis) and blend
methods.

• Until such time as sufficient clinical data is presented to support any claims
of total and permanent elimination of hair growth, the modality may not be
represented as offering peImanent hair removal. However, in keeping with
FDA stipulations on appropriate claims for laser and light-based hair
removal, when allowed by the FDA, this modality may be represented as
offering permanent hair reduction. --

• Electrologists properly trained in laser and light-based principles and the safe
use and application of laser and light-based hair removal devices should be
allowed to use these devices to compliment the traditional hair removal
modalities.

B. Education and Training

Regulations for all of the states that currently have a licensing program for
electrologists consist of curriculum requirements that must be met by their licensed schools
and successfully completed by individuals seeking licensure. The following is a list of the
standard subject matter content for the electrology curriculum mandated by state licensing
boards:

• Histology of the skin

• Histology of the hair

• Bacteriology

• Physiology
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• Principles of electricity

• Modalities of electricity used in electrolysis and its effects

• Electrolysis equipment

• Basic dermatology

• Professional conduct

• Office management
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There are currently three proprietary schools in Virginia that offer an electrolysis
training program. These schools are certified and monitored by the Proprietary Division of
the Department of Education. The certification process includes curriculum review,
assessment of staff qualifications, and the adequacy of the school's facility and equipment.

These three schools, Vienna School of Electrology, Ana Visage Institute, and The
Skin Care Center, are all located in the Northern Virginia area. Listed below are the costs
for the esthetic programs, including books and materials, provided by these three schools:

1. Vienna School of Electrology
175 hours
300 hours
600 hours Information on cost of courses not available

2.

3.

Ana Visage Institute
600 hours
300 hours

The Skin Care Center
600 hours
300 hours

$6,700.00
$4,700.00

$6,500.00
$4,000.00

Training and educational opportunities are also made available to electrologists by
professional associations such as the American Electrology Association and the Association
of Virginia Electrologists. The National Coalition of Esthetic & Rehted Professional
Associations (NCEA) which publishes The Medical Journal for Skin Care Professionals
(PCI) also has electrologists as members. These and other professional associations related
to the practice of e1ectrology also set standards, and codes of ethics for the industry,
however, membership and adherence to these standards are voluntary.
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There are an estimated 15,000 electrologists practicing nationwide. While most
electrologists work independently, some can be found q>erating in day spas, and salons
along with estheticians. According to the Association of Virginia Electrologists, there are
approximately 200 electrologists currently practicing in Virginia.

Over nine~ five percent of electrolysis clients are women. Most clients seek
electrolysis for the treatment of Hirsuitism (excessive or superfluous body hair) and many
clients have underlying honnonal problems that cause excess hair growth. In such instances,
the responsible electrologist will refer many clients t> endocrinologists, genecologists, or
other medical professionals for honnonal therapy. It is not uncommon for the electrologist
to work cooperatively with health care professionals in the treatment of certain conditions
involving excessive and unwanted body hair.

According to Robert N. Kretzrner, CIC, Vice President of Inner Harbour Insurance,
Inc., a major provider of insurance coverage for the skin care industry, including
electrologists, electrology schools, and facilities providing electrolysis services since 1980,
the following claims and incidents have been filed against electrologists:

• Bums

•

•

•

•

•

Scarring

Discoloration

Bruising

Applying chemicals without asking if medications are being taken

Improper use of skin care products (applying without knowing about earlier
adverse reactions)

Referring to his handling of numerous claims related to the skin care industry
including electrologists and estheticians, Mr. Kretzmer states that many of the claims stem
from untrained, under trained and unregulated individuals engaging in these practices.

Mr. Kretzmer advised that the current minimum annual premium for general and
malpractice insurance offered by Inner Harbour Insurance for electrologists and electrology
salons is $350.00. This premium provides Dr coverage in the amount of one million dollars
per occurrence, and one million dollars aggregate for the practitioner or the salon. Kretzmer
advised that many electrologists operate as sole proprietors and are only required to pay
$350.00. If an electrologist wants to also practice esthetics and offer microderrnabrasion,
chemical peel services, or any additional specialty skin care services, there is an additional
charge per service based on gross receipts. Mr. Kretzmer advises that the minimum annual
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premium for general and malpractice coverage for electrology schools is $50.00 per student
which provides the school with the same coverage as electrologists and electrology salons.

D. Regulation of .Electrologists in Other States

Thirty-two states currently regulate the practice of electrology. The minimum
training hours required to be eligible for examination and licensure ranges from 300
hours in Maryland, to 1100 hours in New Hampshire. Including these two states,
regulation of the electrology profession falls under medical or health related licensing
boards in sixteen of the thirty-two states with licensing programs. Listed below are the
training hour requirements for five of the sixteen states where regulating the practice of
electrology is done by medical or health related state licensing boards:

1. Florida
Board of Medicine, Electrolysis Council
120 hrs theory and 200 hrs practical; Examination N/A

2. Connecticut
Department of Public Health & Addiction Services
State Board of Hypertrichologists
600 hours or 12 month apprenticeship

3. Louisiana
Department of Health & Hospitals
State Board of Electrolysis Examiners
600 hrs theory or 600 hrs apprenticeship

4. Maryland
Department of Health & Mental Hygiene
State Board of Electrologists
300 hrs

5. Tennessee
Department ofHealth and Environment
State Board of Electrolysis Examiners
600 hrs and 23 credit hours in approved subjects

In the state of West Virginia, only a licensed physician or licensed physician's
assistant may practice electrology. Due to the use of needles and the invasive process
involved with the practice of electrology, the state of California developed Electrology
PerfonT ~ ~ ..~ .Criteria to be used in the training of candidates for licensure in order to
ensure thel

highest standards of personal and public hygiene for the protection of the
consumer.
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Listed below are the mandated trammg hours, licensing fees, and renewal
requirements for five states where regulation of electrologists falls under cosmetology
licensing boards:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Delaware
600 hrs

Massachusetts
1100 hrs

Iowa
425 hrs

Rhode Island
650 hrs

Wisconsin
450 hrs

$28.80

$30.00

$25.00

$25.00

$76.00

Biennial

Biennial

Biennial

Annual

Biennial

The Executive Director of the American Electrology Association (AEA), Teresa E.
Petricca, advises that the most recent states to adopt regulations of electrologists are
Connecticut, Florida, Maryland, North Carolina, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and
Wisconsin

E. Federal Laws Affecting the Practice of Electrolysis

In 1993, The Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA), in its federal oversight of
workplace safety for employees developed guidelines for the safe handling of bloodbome
materials instruments and equipment. These voluntary guidelines are designed to reduce the
occupational risk and exposure to the HIV (AIDS) virus and hepatitis B virus (HBY).

Another OSHA requirement that affects the practice of esthetics is the mandatory
use of a Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) due to the use of chemicals in the workplace.
These fonus include information about flammability, toxicity, how to handle spills, and
other information pertaining to the use of chemicals in the workplace.

F. Public Comment

Public comment sh~ported regulation of electrology. An individual appeared at a
public hearing on Septt:.~t)er 23, 2002 and testified that her face became infected and the
scarring on her face was a result of electrolysis that was performed incorrectly in Virginia.
Several comments gave evidence of the different types of equipme nt used and education and
training needed to be proficient in electrology. If estheticians are regulated, public comment
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indicated that several license categories may be needed to encompass the different services
provided and the training and education required to perform these services in a manner that
protects the health, safety, and welfare ofthe citizens of the Commonwealth.

The Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation received written public
comment and conducted public hearings on the following dates and locations:

September 20, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Newport News City Council Chamber
City Hall Building
2400 Washington Avenue
Newport News, Virginia 23607

September 23, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Department of Professional and Occupational Regulation
3600 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia 23230

October 4, 2002, 10:00 a.m.
Roanoke City Council Chamber
Noel C. Taylor Municipal Building
215 Church Avenue SW
Roanoke, Virginia 24011

IV. CONCLUSION

Based on research and public comment, the Board has found convincing evidence
to support regulation by mandatory licensure of Electrologists through the Board for
Barbers and Cosmetology with appropriate exemptions. By reason of the evidence
presented and duty to the protection of the health, safety, and welfare of the citizens of
the Commonwealth, the Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation, after
collaboration with the Department of Health Professions, hereby refers this report to the
General Assembly and the Governor with copies to the Department of Health Professions
and Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.
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Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Public Participation List
And Interesled Panies
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FROM: William H. Ferguson, II
Assistant Director
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology

DATE: August 29.2002

PHONE: 804-367-8590

SUBJECT: Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Emergency Regulations
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Regulations
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Public Panicipation Guidelines
Wax Technician Regulations
Tattooing and Body-piercing Regulations
Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation Estheticians Study
Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation Electrologists Study

The Board for Barbers and Cosmetology would like to notify you of the following seven
regulatory actions:

1. Board lor Barben and Cosmetology Emergency RegulatioDs: Board fOf Barbers and
Cosmetology Emergency Regulations became effective July 2. 2002. These regulations
are available on our website, www.state.va.usldpor Of, you may make a written request or
contact us by phone at (804) 367-8509, to request a copy of the regulations. ·

To access the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Emergency Regulations on the DPOR.
Internet Site, please follow the following instructions:

On the internet, go to www.state.vausldpor
Selcct'Boards and Regulations' from the menu on the left side,··At, .
Select either 'Barbers' or 'Cosmetology" from the menu that appears below Boards and
Regulations
Select 'Barbers and Cosmetology Regulations and Statutes' from the Board9s page

Current fonus may be accessed at the same site. Page A I ors
&.rd for Mhiuu, Pnrf'CIIiaaaJ &aincaa. Laad~Cacif'lcd !D1.eriar Desipen. -.d 1.ImdKapcArdW:cts, Baud lor AJbataa, Lad. Md Horu 1mprcaI.
Auclicmectl Board, Board tor Barben hd CoID~co1OJ)'.BoU'd for Brads IilOII. Cc1DcIery Board. Board lor CoaulclorI, BOIl'd tor OeolCl)', Baud far
~~~.~~ ~i~ S~~UI~_Bead far OpticilJlJ. PoJnn.ph !umlDm Advilor)' SOlII'd. ProfcalioaaJ Bom. unt Wrel:f..lin•. It_I ~•••t'" ..._:..........
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2. Board Cor Barben and Cosmetology Proposed RegUlltioDI: The Board for Barbers
and Cosmetology is conducting regulatory review of its regulations. Board for Barbers
and Cosmetology Proposed Regulations arc being promulgated and consists of changes
necessary to ensure the health. safety, and welfare of the public and effective
administration of the Board's programs. The proposed regulatory changes will
promulgate r-egulations for the n"ew]y combined Board for Barbers and Cosmetology
clarify and standardize requirements for licensure; provide for and ensure that health,
sanitation standards, and safety are adequate in facilities where barbcring and
cosmetology are practiced; and extend the temporary work pcnnit period tiom 30 to 45
days to allow sufficient time for posting examination scores and avoid interruption of
employment. and adjust licensing fees.

The text of the proposed regulations may be accessed electronically on the Virginia Town
Hall internet site. www.townhall.state.va.us or requested from the Board for Barbers and
Cosmetology.

Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 27, 2002. A Public
Hearing is scheduled on September lOt 2002. 9:30 a.m.• at the Department of
Professional and Occupational Regulation. 3600 West Broad Street.. Richmond, VA.
23230.

3. Board for Barben and Cosmetology Proposed Public Participation Guidelines: The
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology is conducting regulatory review of its public
participaticns guidelines. Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Proposed Public
Participation Guidelines are also being promulgated to establish Public Participation
Guidelines for the newly combined Board for Barbers and Cosmetology to ensure that the
Board is meeting its statutory mandate without burdensome requirements and to ensure
that the public has knowledge and opportunity to participate in the fonnation and
development of regulations and are being changed to provide access to infonnation
through electronic notification to listed participants.

The text of the proposed public participation guidelines may be accessed electronically
on the Virginia Town Hall internet sitet www.townhall.stale.vLus or requested from the
Board for Barbers and Cosmetology.

Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 27, 2002. A Public
Hearing is scheduled on September lOt 2002.. 9:30 a.m.. at the Department of
Professional and Occupational Regulation. 3600 West Broad Street, JC.tJ'I""rmd, VAt
23230.

Page A 2 ofS
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Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Participation List
August 29, 2002
Page 3 of4

4. Wax TechDidan Regulations: The Board for Barbers and Cosmetology is promulgating
Wax rechnician Regulations governing the licensure and practice of waxing as directed
by Acts 2002, c. 797. These regulations will establish the licensing requirements and
applicable fees for individuals, salons, instructors. and schools offering waxing services.

Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 25, 2002.

s. TattooiDg aDd Body-piercing RegulatioD.: The Board for Barbers and Cosmetology is
promulgating Tattooing and Body-piercing Regulations governing the licensure and
practice of tattooing and body-piercing as directed by Acts 2002. c. 869. These
Regulations win establish the licensing requirements and applicable fees for individuals,
salons. instructors, and schools offering tattooing and body-piercing services or training
programs. A

Public Comments may be submitted to the Board until September 2S. 2002.

6. Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation EstbetldlDs Study: The Board
for Professional and Occupational Regulation within the Department of Professional and
Occupational Regulation is conducting a study to examine the appropriateness of
regulating estheticians in Virginia

Public Hearings arc scheduled for the ronowing dates and locations:

,
September 20, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Newport News City Council Chamber
City Hall Building
2400 Washington Avenue
Newport News, Virginia 23607

September 23, 2002. 1:30 p.m.
Department ofProfessional and Occupational Regulation
3600 West Broad S1reet
Richmond, Virginia 23230

October 4, 2002. 10:00 a.m.
Roanoke City Council Chamber
Noel C. Taylor Municipal Building
215 Church Avenue SW
Roanoke, Virginia 24011

Page A 3 ors
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Board for Barbers and Cosmetology Panicipation List
August 29, 2002
Page 4 of4

7. Board for Prorel,ioaal aad Occupational ReeulatloD Electrologists Study: The
Board for Professional and Occupational Regulation within the Department of
Professional and Occupational Regulation is conducting a study to examine the
appropriateness ofregulating electrologists in Virginia.

Public Hearings arc scheduled for the same dates and locations Jisted for csthcticians in
nwnber 6 on previous page.

You may submit comments to the Board for Barbers and Cosmetology by:

MaiJ

FAX:

3600 West Broad Street
Richmond. Virginia 23230

barbercosmo@dpor.state.va.us

804-367-9265
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The Department of Professional and Occupational Regulation
(DPOR), in collaboration with the Department of Health
Proressipns (DHP), is conducting a study to examine the
appropriateness of regulating estheticians and electrologists in
Virginia.

Public Hearings are scheduled for the following dates and locations:

September 20, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Newport News City Couna' Chamber
City Hall Buildin,
2400 WashingtoD Avenue .--.- .....-------
Newpon News, Virainia 23607

September 23, 2002, 1:30 p.m.
Department of Professioul and OccuJ)t1tional Regulation
3600 West Broad Street
Richmond, Vif'linia 23230

October 4, 2002, 10:00 a.m.
Roanoke City CouncD Chamber
Noel C. Taylor Munidpal Building
215 Church Avenue SW
Roanoke, Vil"linla 24011

Appolntmenu are not required. If you prefer to provide written
comments, they lUy be sent to: Depmment of Professional and
Occupational Regulation, 3600 W. Broad St., Richmond, Viral., 23230;
A1TN: Board for CosmetololY. Persons desiring to attend a meedD,"and
requirin. special Iccommoclationsllnterpredve services should coaUiCC

DPOR at (804) J67-8590/TDD (804) 367..9753 as soon as possible so
tut suitable alTanaements can be made. DPOR fully complies wfth the
Amelians with Disabilides Ad.

Page A 5 ofS
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INTRODUCTION

The Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) of 1970 (29 U.S.C. 651 ET SEC) was created
within the U.S. Department of Labor to encourage emp~oyers and employees to implement safer
work and health practices in an effort to reduce on the job hazards. The Act also requires the
development and implementation of training programs to increase competency of safety and
health personnel. Mandatory provisions are evaluated through anatysis and are continually rada.
fined to more specific standards, as proves necessary over time.

The purpose of the Act is...ta assure so far as possible every working man and woman in the
Nation safe and healthful wooong conditions and to preserve our human resources.· It is OSHA's

. responsibility to see that working conditions meet standards established by the Occupational
Safety and Health Act. This extends to all employers and employees in the 50 states, the District
of Columbia, Puerto Rico and all other territories under federal govemment Jurisdiction.

An employer. as defined by the act. is -any person engaged in a business affecting commerce
who has employees. but does not include the United States or any state or political subdivision
of a state. The act does not cover selfaemployed persons; farms at which only immediate mem
bers of the farm employer's are employed; and working conditions regulated by other federal
agencies under other federal statutes.· ._ __. - -~- ----- ~~~---
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PURPOSE OF THE BLOODBORNE
PATHOGEN ACT

In 1983, OSHA issued a set of voluntary guidelines designed to reduce the occupational risk or
exposure to the Hepatitis B Virus (HBV). The voluntary guidelines. which were sent to emproyers
in the heafthcare industry. included a description of the disease. recommended work practices
and recommendations for use of immune globulins and the Hepatitis B vaccine. .

On November 27. 1987. OSHA pUblished in the Federal Register an ANPR announcing the initi
ation of the rule-making process. On March 6.1992. they issued new regulations on the protec
tion of employees from infection with bloodborne pathogens.

Although there were various compriance dates, the exposure control plans were required by May
5, 1992 and came into effect on July 6. 1992. These legally enforceable standards for workplace
safety authorizes OSHA to conduct workplace inspections. After presenting proper credentials.
an OSHA compliance officer (industrial hygienist) can enter any ·workplace. or environment.
where work is performed by an employee of an employer.· Most inspectrons are conducted with
out advance notice and any and aU findings will be cited and penalties for noncompliance will be
imposed on the employer. It is through this system of inspection and issuance of citation and fines
that OSHA ensures compliance with the Occupational Safety and Health Act and other standards.

---.- ------ .__._----
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UNIVERSAL PRECAUTIONS

·Universal Precautions" is the name for the Center for Disease Control's recommended policy for
workers regarding blood and body fluids.

The general rule Is to protect yourself from the transmission of bloodborne pathogens:

Wear gloves and other protective barriers to reduce the risk of exposure. HBV and HIV and other
infectious diseases are spread by direct contact through skin or mucous membranes. Preexisting
lesions on hands Or from injuries incurred at the workplace, at home or from dermatitis may pro
vide a route of entry.

----- . _. ------ ----
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HEPATITIS B VACCINATION

The recommendations ~ the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee. Protection Against
Viral Hepatitis, published by the U.S. Public Hearth Services in 1990. support the OSHA recom
mendations that. ·persons at substantial risk of HBV who are demonstrated or judged likely to be
susceptible should be.vaccinated.·

Exposure determination must be based on the definition of occupational exposure without
regard to personal protective clothing and equipment. The exposure determination is made
by revieWing job classifications and listing exposures.

Employers must make the Hepatitis B vaccine available to all employees within 10 working days
of initial assignment where they may have occupational exposure. 'A Healthcare Professional
(MDRN) must evaluate the employee for contradictions of administering the HBV prior to vacci
nation. This must be wen documented in their employee file. Post-exposure evaluation and fol·
low up: employees who experience an exposure incident must be provided and documented.

2AII vaccinated employee's must have surface antibodies drawn (HBsAb) to ensure coverage
from the vaccine. This result must be part of their employee personnel file. Employee's refusing
to receive vaccine may change their mind at anytime and reconsider. At which time the employ
er is responsible to provide vaccination.

An employer is not required to make the Hepatitis B vaccine available if;

(1) the employee has been previously vaccinated,
(2) an employee is already immune according to antibody testing or,
(3) when the vaccine is contraindicated due to medical reasons,
(4) employee has no exposure risk.

If an employee for whatever reason chooses not to accept the vaccine, the following declination
fann (provided on page 10) must be signed and kept in the employees records. By far the best
way of ensuring employee safety from Hepatitis B infection is by education of the employee about
their occupational risk and the safety of having the vaccine. Through vaccination, the vast major
ity of employees will receive durable immunity to the virus.

1 Provided by Dame Practice Management.
2 Provided by Dame PllCtice Management.
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POSTEXPOSURE EVALUATION
AND FOLLOW-UP

AU medical evaluations and procedures, including the vaccine and vaccination series. must be
made available at no cost to the emproyee. These procedures must be available within a rea
sonable time and place and be perlormed by. or under the supervision of a licensed physician or
other licensed health care professional.

The employer must arso ensure that all faboratory tests are conducted at an accredited labora
tory at no cost to the emproyee if an bloodbome incident or exposure occurs.

Documentation of the exposure incident in the employees chart must contain the following infor
. mation;

(1) Document the route of entry and how it occurred,
(2) Identify and document the source or individual. if possible.
(3) Obtain confidentiar consent from both the individual source and employer to detennine

HIV or HBV infectivity.
(4) Provide the employee wIth serologic testing. if source individual is not avallable.
(5) Provide any necessary counseling and safe. effective postexposure prophylaxis accord

ing to the U.S. PUb~ic Health Service guidelines•... _--.. __ ._ __ _ _.. _

A written evaluation must be provided to the exposed employee within 15 days of the exposure
incident and must include documentation for postexposure evaluation and documentation that
the employee has been informed of the results of the medical evaluation and that any medical
conditions resulting from the exposure incident may require further evaluation or treatment.

3Employers must be aware of the fact that exposure incidents must be reported to Workers
Compensation within 24 hours. Most workers compensation carriers require specifIC treatment for
the exposed employee (I.e. go to specific doctor or clinic).

3 Provided by Dame Practice Management. Page B 9 of44
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HEPATITIS B VACCINE
DECLINATION STATEl\1ENT

I understand that due to my occupational exposure to blood or other potentially infectious mate
rials I may be at risk of acquiring Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) Infection.
I have been given the opportunity to be vaccinated with Hepatitis B vaccine, at no charge to
myself.

Howevert t decline Hepatitis B vaccination at this time. I understand that by declining this vaccine
I continue to be at risk of acquiring Hepatitis B. a serious disease. If in the future I continue to
have occupational exposure to blood or other potentiaUy infectious material and I want to be vac
cinated with Hepatitis 3 vaccine. I can receive the vaccination series at no charge to myself.

.
I

--
I

L

I

I
I

!

I

Employee Signature Date
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STERILIZATION AND DISINFECTION
FOR THE SKIN CARE SPECIALIST

In the skin care Industry, following strict sterilization techniques is important not only for our
clients, but for our own protection.Every client must be treated as though they could be carrying
some kind of infection. The most threatening agents are not even the most publicized, such as
mycobacterium tuberculosis or the Hepatitis B virus. The implements used by a skin are spe
cialist should be at best disposable ED one-time use Items. These would include facial
sponges/cloths, extraction tlssuelcotton, brushes, lancets and gloves.

There is a distinct difference between sterilization and disinfectjon. Sterilization is the destruc
tion of all forms of microbial life, in or about an object. by heat (steam or hot air), chemical steri
lant (sodium hypochlorite, gluteraldehyde, phenolic, idophor), or gas (ethylene oxide).

. Disinfection is the process that eliminates many pathogenic microorganisms on inanimate objects
with the exception of bacterial spores.

The disposable combine roll is an inexpensive altemative to sponges/cloths and provides
~, enough absorbency to clean and remove products. Lancets should be individually wrapped and

sterile. Disposable gloves can be non·sterile and are available in three types. Latex gloves are
composed of natural rubber derived from petroleum. This type of glove provides better touch
accuracy, however. latex breaks down when exposed to cream and oil products. During the
course of a facial treatment this type of glove will be compromised. ,_ . ..

Vinyl or polyvinyl chloride (PVC) gloves provide optimum protection during the course of a
facial treatment. Gloves must be worn throughout the facial treatment procedure in order to pro
vide protection. Polyethylene gloves also provide optimum protection and tend to allow for better
feel but are generally more costly.

The issue of creating a "latex-safe environment" is arso of increasing Importance, due to the
increased signs of latex allergies. Current data suggest that about 10% of workers have latex
specific IgE antibodies in their bloodstream and another 2.5% already experience type I mediat
ed allergic responses to the material. (Johns Hopkins Medical Institution Study). The availability
of nonlatex materials-polyvinyl chloride, nitrile, neoprene, and other fonns of synthetic rubber can
block Infectious pathogens as well as standard gloves. However, nitrile gloves have been shown
to contain allergenic ingredients such as mercaptobenzothiazole, thiurams, and carbamates. For
more infonnation you can contact the Web site of the nonprofit ELASTIC Coalition, a latex aller
gy patient advocacy group at http://www.netcom.co~nam1I1atex..allergy.html.

The more expensive implements such as comedone extractors. epilating needles, tweezers,
high frequency electrodes, and galvanic electrodes require following rigid guidelines to prevent
contamination. (See Table A.1)

PrOViding an antiseptic environment does not stop here however. It should include counter
tops, machinery, chairs, magnifying lamps. and any other objects that you or your client may
touch. To simplify the process of disinfecting these items, use only stainless steel bowls and hard,
non..porous materials if possible. When tt comes to gowns, towels. and sheets. It may be easier
to use a laundry service. If you do, ask about their procedure and If they use a detergent with
bleach. All laundry facilities are required by OSHA to follow proper washing procedures and a sur
charge may be applied to your invoice.

The skin care specialist must also follow strict n.lles of hygiene, Inclu"»W~eirhands

OSIlAMtl/IllIIl 011 BlDodbDm, Ptzt40pru Pq.IJ
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every time they leave the clienrs face and touch another object. Wearing gloves outside of the
treatment room is strictly prohibited. Upon removal of gloves, the employee must be provided
with hand washing facility to immediately wash their hands, in case the gloves were compro
mised. An antibacterial soap can accomplish this level of sanitization. If you are suffering from a
cold and are coughing l a face mask is mandatory. It should also be used when perfonning acne
surgery(extractions) on a pilosebaceous client to protect yourself from accidentally getting fluids
on your face.

In conclusion I it is evident that if the skin care speclaf[st comes into contact with five mucous
membranes. possible body fluids and blood. The following of strict sterilization procedures to pre
vent the spread of infectious agents Is now law and not just a matter of good professional"con
duct. The Center for Disease Control in Atlanta. Georgia and your local OSHA office may be a
source of continuous information to update these guidelines. Also pl~ase be aware the OSHA is
a nationally governed act under the Department of Labor and these laws supersede any state
cosmetology board guidelines.
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METHODS OF STERILIZATION
AND DISINFECTION

Classification of Object Sterilization

Procedure

Disinfection

Time Procedure Time

-- - -
~

r
I

·•·I

1", Critical Objects

Enters tissue or comes in contact·
with blood/body fluids

Smooth, hard surface i.e., epilating
needles. comedone extractors

2. Semi-critical Objects

Comes in contact with mucous .
membranes or non-intact skin

Smooth, hard surface
i.e.,HF/Galvanic electrodes, tweezers

3. Non-erltical Objects

Could come into contact with
intact skin

Smooth, hard surface
i.e., countertops. machine.
magnifying loop

Modified from RutoIo, Washington, Guidelines for Infection Control Practice,
AsSOGiation for Practitioners in Infection Control, Inc. January 1990.
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KEY TO STERILIZATION
AND DISINFECTION METHODS

A Heat sterilization (steam or hot ajr S3 see manufacturer's recommendations)

8 Ethylene oxide gas (see manufacturer's recommendations)

C Glutaraldehyde-based fonnulations (2 percent).used at full strength has been shown to
ste!ilize items If they are soaked for about seven hours.

Demand-release chlorine dioxide. Will corrode aluminum. copper. brass. series 400
...~tainless steel, and chrome with prolonged exposure.

Stabilized hydrogen peroxide 6 percent. WiIJ corrode copper. zinc, and brass.

Wet pasteurization at 75 degrees Centigrade for 30 minutes after detergent cleansing.

Sodium hypochlorite (1,000 ppm available chlorine). Will corrode metal instruments.

Ethyl or Isopropyl alcohol (70 to 90 percents)

Sodium Hypochlorite (100 ppm available chlorine) •

J Phenolic germicidal detergent solution (follow manufacturer's recommendations)

K Iodophor gennicidal detergent solution (follow manufacturer's recommendations)

L Quaternary ammonium gennicidal detergent solution (follow manufacturer's recommen
dations)

-Note: Scientific literature has been used to augment the manufacturers label claims because
these claims are not consistently verifiable. Variations in chemlcBl steri/ant efficacy is evident
when subjected to conditions such as dilution age, temperature, pH, and the presencs of
organic matter. The Environmental Protection Agency registration claims are based only on effi·
cacy data submitted by the manufacturer. Post-registration efficacy testing is not performed by
the EPA.
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A HEAT STERIUZAnON
Dual purpose autoclaves/sterilizers can be used for B1eam or dry heat. Requires distilled water to
operate, depending on manufaeturer-s recommendations. Takes approximately 30 minutes to
sterilize. Only for use with hard, non-porous implements, it has a tendency to dull sharp points.

B ETHYLENE OXIDE GAS STERIUZAnON
~deal for porous or difficult to clean. narrow. channeled Implements. Refer to manufacturer-s rec
ommendations for operation and sterilization time.

C GLUTARALDEHYDE-BASED FORMULATIONS • (2 PERCENT)
Lower percentages of qlutaraldehyde phenate are no longer considered high level disinfectants
and must be used at 2 percent. Time requirements have also been updated by the Center for
Disease Control to 20 minutes for disinfection. Once activated by alkaline solution. it has a limit-
ed shelf life of 14 days. ,
4Gluteraldehyde products (I.e. CidexPfus) have a shelf life of 28 days. You must verify efficacy
with glutaraldehyde test strips.

o DEMAND-RELEASE CHLORINE DIOXIDE
A relativeiy new sterilant which sterilizes after six hours. Refer to manufacturer's recommenda
tions for restrictions and directions.

E STABILIZED HYDROGEN PEROXIDE • (6 PERCENT)
Scientific literature contains limited accounts of the properties of hydrogen peroxide. although it
has been found to be antibacterial. anti-viral, anti-sporicidal, and anti-fungal. Commercially avail-
able 3 percent hydrogen peroxide is a stable and effective disinfectant when used on Inanimate 
surfaces.

F WET PASTEURIZATION
Some scientific data challenges the efficacy of this method of disinfection and doesn't consider it
for high level use.

G SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE
Sodium hypochlorite. or household bleach has a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activfty and is
inexpensive and fast-acting (20 minutes). Unfortunately its use is limited due to corrosiveness,
inactivation by organic matter and Instability. Chlorine stability Is dependent on pH, and as the pH
rises due to prolonged shelf life so the number of hypochlorite ions, which reduce the anti..micro
bial efficiency. Ahemative compounds that release chlorine and have more stability are demand
release chlorine dioxide and ChJoramine-T.

H ETHYL OR ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL (70 • 90 PERCENT)
These alcohols are rapidly anti-bacterial, anti-tuberculous. anti-fungal. and anti-viral. but they do
not destroy bacterial spores. Not recommended for high-level disinfection because of their inabil
ity to inactivate bacterial spores and isopropyl's in&bUlly to inactivate hydrophilic viruses.

I SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE
Refer to G
4. Provided by Dame Practice Management.
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J PHENOLIC GERMICIDAL DETERGENT SOLUTlON
Phenol (carbolic acid) may be used with numerous other derivatives such as ortho-phenyfphenol
or ortho--benzyl-para-chlorophenol. The CDC has deleted 3 percent phenolics and iodophors as
high-level disinfectants due to their Inactivity against bacterial spores, mycobacterium tuberculo
sis and fungi.

K IODOPHOR GERMICIDAL DETERGENT SOLUnON
lodjne solution or tinctures have long been used by health care professionals. The most widely
used is povidone-iodine and is generally found to be free of skin irritation. However. antiseptic
iodophors are not suitable as disinfectants due to their varying concentration difference. See
above for CDC ruling.

L QUATERNARY AMMONIUM GERMICIDAL DETERGENT SOLUTION
Quaternaries that are sold as disinfectants are anti-fungal, antibacterial, and anti-viral against

lipophilic viruses, but they are not anti-sporicidal. anti-tuberculous, or anti-viral against hydrophilic
viruses. The CDC recommends quatemaries I be used only for ord[nary environmental sanitation
of non-critical surfaces such as floors, fumiture and walls.

SAil sterilization processes must be thoroughly documented. Documentation must be updated
every two years.

,
i

I
r,

---_._-- ---- _.------

5 Provided by Dame Practice Management.
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ENGINEERING AND WORK
CONTROL PRACTICES

Engineering and work practice controls are the primary methods used to prevent occupational
transmission of HBV and HIV. Engineering controls reduce employee exposure in the workplace
by either removing or isolating the hazard. These controls need to be examined and maintained
on a regular schedule to ensure their effectiveness. Proper work controls alter the manner in
which a task is performed. This would include the restriction of eating. drinking, smoking. apply
ing cosmetics or lip balms, and handling of contact lenses around work areas. The storage of
food and/or drink iR refrigerators or other locations of possible infectivity need also be monitored.

Employees are required to wash their hands Immediately or as soon as feasible after removal of
. gloves or other protective equipment as wen as when there has been possible contact with a

potentially infectious material. Hand washing facilities must therefore be accessible to all employ
ees in order for safe and proper performance of their tasks.

Equipment should also be routinely checked which might have become contaminated with blood
or potentially infectious materials and decontaminated. Equipment in need of repair, should also
be checked and, if necessary. decontaminated prior to servicing or shipping.

·Contaminated sharps· (means any contaminated object that may have come in contact with a
bloodbome pathogen) must be disposed of in the proper fashion. as regulated. A sharps con
tainer must be used for any objects that can penetrate the skin. including but not limited to, bro
ken glass, needles and lancets. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). in its standards for
the tracking and management of hazardous waste, has a much broader definition of sharps, but
OSHA deals with the concem of the presence of potentiaJly Infectious materials.

Page B 17 of44
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PERSONALPROTECTfVEEQUIPMENT

Personal protective equipment must be used If exposure to bloodbome pathogens is 8 possibIlI
ty even after instituting engineering and work practice controls. or if those controls are not feasi
ble.

An employer is required to provide and ensure that an employee uses appropriate personal pro
tective equipment when there is a risk of occupational exposure.

"Apprcpriate personal protective equipment means that the equipment does not permit blood or
other potentially infectious materiars to pass through or reach the employee's work clothes, street
clothes, undergarments, hands(skin), eyes, mouth or other mucous membranes under normal
conditions of use and for the duration of time when the protective equipment will be used.·

1 Personal protective equipment that must be provided includes, but ls not limited to. gloves, fluid
resistant gowns, laboratory coats t face shield or mask and eye protection. Appropriate sizes must
be accessible at the work site or issued to employees at no cost to the employees.

Hypoallergenic gloves or a similar alternative must be made available to any employees who are
allergic to the gloves normally provided. If the employee's responsibility is to provide cleaning._
laundering or dispc)sal of contaminated material, the employer must provide the appropriate pro
tective clothing for this task.

I
I
,

Also, all protective equipment must be removed before an employee leaves a work area and
should be placed in an appropriate container or area for storage. washing. decontaminating or
disposal.

6Please note that employees performing decontaminating of surgical instruments must wear eye
protectionlfac9. mask or full face shield, fluid resistant gown that comes down to waist (fully COy
ers clothinglanns) and utility gloYes must be wom. Employee non-eompliance must be fully doc
umented. ,

6 Provided ~ Dame Practice Management. Page B 18 of44
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HOUSEKEEPING

The OSHA Standard on BJoodbome Pathogens requires each employer to assure that the work
place is maintained in a clean and sanitary condition. The empfoyer must detennine and imple
ment a written schedule for cleaning and provide methods of decontamination. The method is
based upon the location. type of surface to be cleaned. type of soil present and the tasks and
procedures being carried out in the work area. A checklist of housekeeping chores should be
rr~intained at each work site and completed at the end of each work shift.

Sample Checklist

__All work surfaces have been cleaned with an appropriate disinfectant.

__Protective coverings on equipment have been replaced such as plastic wrap. or aluminum foil.

__All bins. pails or other receptacles intended for reuse have been properly disinfected.

__All handling of laundry is done as if It is potentially contaminated.-------------

--- _..----- ---_.__ ..

I
I
J

__All contaminated sharps have been properly disposed of in a sharps container.

Page B 190f44
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LABELING
r,

The standard requires that fluorescent orange or orange-red wamlng labels be attached to con
tainers of regulated waste. The BIOHAZARD Jabel must be in a contrasting color and be attached
to the container to prevent unintentional removal.

A regulated waste container such as a sharps container requires a red container as wen as a
BiQhazard label. Reusable contaminated sharps container such as a sterilizing tray also requires
use of a Biohazard label.

f 7Cofrugated boxes/red bags (not removed daUy) must also be labeled with name and address
of facility as well as dated when the first piece of waste is disposed. All paper/gauze products
must be removed off- site within 30 days.

SThe sharp box label must also include the above, however, a date is not warranted unless paper
gauze products are in the box. Sharp boxes may be used till 314 full as long as there's no paper.
It's not cost effective to place paper in sharp boxes.

--
t

I
I
I
r
1

7. Provided by Dame Practice Management.
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RECORDKEEPING

,
Employers must preserve and maintain for each employee an accurate record of occupational
exposure, Trtle 29 Code of Federal Regulations. Part 1910.20.

The BJoodborne Pathogens Standard also requires employers to maintain and to keep accurate
training records on each employee at risk of occupationaf exposure.

These records should include;

(1) ,~- Dat~s of training and by whom, must be maintained every 3 years:

(2) Summary of OSHA Regulations for Bloodbome Pathogens.

I (3)... Epidemiology and Symptoms of Bloodbome Diseases.

(4) Modes of Transmission of Bfoodbome Pathogens.

(5) Exposure Control Plans,

. . -
(6) HBV Vaccination Forml Declination.

--_. - _.-._-- -- --

I
I
r

I.

(7) Occupational Exposure including Postexposure Evaluation and Follow-Up.

(8) OSHA Publications.

(9) 9Your Exposure PJan of Action.

I
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OSHA CONSULTATION
PROJECT DIRECTORY

Consultation programs provide free services to employers who request infonnation on identifying
hazards or want to improve the(r safety programs and/or need further assistance in training and
education. Funded by OSHA and administered by well-trained professional staff of slate govem
ments, consultation services are comprehensive and include an appraisal of aU workplace haz
ards, practices. job safety and hearth programs; conferences and agreements with management
assistance in impremer.ting recommendations and a forrow up appraisal to ensure that any
required corrections are made.

For more information on consultation prog'rams, contact the appropriate office In your state.

··Please note that the above consultation program does not guarantee that you will not be fined
for noncompliance.

For more information on risk management. you may contact: Dame Practice Management Health
Care Consultants, (561) 967-6565 or fax (561) 967-7885.

-----,

L

i
I
r
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STATES WITH APPROVED PLANS

,
I

ALASKA
Alaska Department of Labor

Business Address:
1111 West Eighth Street
Juneau, AK 99801
(907) 465..4855

ARIZONA
Industrial Commission of Arizona

Business Address:
800 W Washington
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 542·5795

CALIFORNIA
California Department of Industrial Relations

1390 Market Street
Room 718
San Francisco, CA 94102 ... - --- -
(415) 557-8640

CONNECTICUT
Connecticut Department of Labor

Business Address:
38 Wolcott Hill Road
Wethersfield, CT 06109
(B60) 566-4550

HAWAII
Hawaii Department of Labor and Industrial Relations

830 Punchbowl Street
Room 423
Honolulu, HI 96813
(808) 586-9100

INDIANA
Indiana Department of Labor

402 West Washington Street
Indianapolis. IN 46204·2751
(317) 232-2665

Mailing Address:
PO. Box 21149
Juneau, AK 99802

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 19070
Phoenix, AZ 85005-9070

Mailing Address:
200 Folly Brook Blvd.
Wethersfield, CT 06109-
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IOWA
Iowa Division of Labor Services

1000 E. Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50319
(515) 281-3447

KENTUCKY
Commissioner for Workplace Standards
Kentucky Labor Cabinet

1047 U.S. Highway 127 South
Frankfort, KY 40601-4381
(502) 564-3070

MARYLAND
Maryrand Division of Labor
Department of Licensing and Regulation

312 Marshall Avenue.
Laurel. MD 20707
(301) 483-8406

MICHIGAN
Michigan Department of Safety and Regulation

State Secondary Complex
P.O. Box 30643
Lansing. MJ 48909·8143 
(517) 322-1814

MINNESOTA
Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry

443 Lafayette Road
St. Paul. MN 55155
(612) 296-2342

NEVADA
Nevada Department of Industrial Relations
Division of Occupational Safety and Health

Capitol Complex
400 West King Street
Carson City, NV 89710
(702) 687-3032

NEWIIEXlCO
New Mexico Environment Department
Occupational Health and Safety Bureau

1 Civic Plaza Northwest
Albuquerque. NM 87103
(505) 768-4510
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NEW YORK
New York Department of Labor

State Campus Building 12
Albany, NY 12240
(518) 457·2741

NORTH CAROUNA
North Carolina Department of Labor

319 Chapanoke Road
Suite 105
Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 733·7426

OREGON
Oregon Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Consumer and Business Services

530 Winter Street N. E.
Room 430
Salem OR 97310
(503) 378-3272

PUERTO RICO
Puerto Rico Department of Labor and Human Resources

Prudencio Rivera
Martinez Building . _. .
505 Munoz Rivera Avenue
Hata Rey. PR 00918
(809) 754-2119

!
r
1----- -

I

I
I

r .

I
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SOUTH CAROLINA
South Carolina Department of Labor

3600 Forest Drive
P.O. Box 11329
Columbia. SC 29211-1329
(803) 734-9606

TENNESSEE
Tennessee Department of Labor

710 James Robertson Parkway
Andrew Johnson Tower. 3rd Aoor
Nashville, TN 37243-Q659
(615) 741·2582

UTAH
Utah Occupational Safety and Health Administration

1781 South 300 West
Salt Lake City. UT 84115·1802
(801) 487-0267
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VERMONT
VennontDepartmentofLaborandlndusUy

National Life Insurance Building
Drawer 20
Montpelier. VT 05620-3401
(802)828-2765

VIRGIN ISLANDS
Virgin Islands Department of Labor

2131 Hospital Street. Box 890
Christiansted
St. Croix. VI 00840-4666
(809) n3-1994

VIRGINIA
Virginia Department of Labor and Industry
Occupational Safety and Health Administration

Powers-Taylor Building
13 S. 13th Street
Richmond, VA 23219-4101
(804) 786·8707

WASHINGTON
Washington Safety and Health Act

300 West Harrison Stree1 Room 301---
Seattle. WA 98119-4081
(206) 281-5470

WYOMING
Department of Employment
Division of Employment Affairs
Occupational Safety and Health Admin;stration

Herschler Building 2nd Floor East
122 West 25th Street
Cheyenne. WY 82002
(307) 7n-nS6
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ADDITIONAL PUBLICATIONS

A single free copy of the following material may be obtained from OSHA Field Offices or the
t OSHA Publications Office, 200 Constitution Avenue, N.W., Room N31 01. Washington, DC 2021'0.

(202) 219-4667. Enclose a satt-addressed laber with request.

OSHA 2056 - All about OSHA

OSHA 3021 - Employee Workplace Rights
OSHA 3047 - Personal Protective Equipment
OSH,,~3088 - How to Prepare for Workplace Emergencies
OSHA 3110 - Access to Medical and Exposure Records

Other available publications are sUbject to fees and checks are to be made payable to the
Superintendent of Documents. The Govemment Printing Office gives a 25% discount for orders
of 100 or more copies. Credit cards; Visa and MasterCard are accepted.

Chemical Hazard Communication GuideJines (OSHA 3111)
Order No. 029-016-00127. Cost $1.00

Ergonomics: The Study of Work (OSHA 3125f --
Order No. 029-016-00124-7. Cost $1.00
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GLOSSARY
I

A

B
Biohazard
A danger to life.

I

Bloodborne Pathogen
Pathogenic microorganism that [s present in human blood and that can infect and cause dis
ease in persons who are exposed to brood containing such pathogens, including, but not limit
ed to, HBV and the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

C
Compliance
To act in accordance with.

Contaminated .. . . a __ _ __ _._ _ __ -----

•- The presence or the reasonably anticipated presence of blood or other potentjally infectious
materials on an item or surface.

Contaminated Laundry
Laundry which has been soiled with blood or other potentially infectious materiar and may con
tain sharps.

f
Contaminated Sharps
Any contaminated object that can penetrate the skin, including. but not limited to. needles.
scalpels, broken glass and lancets.

o
Decontamination
The use of physical or chemical means to remove. inactivate or destroy bloodbome pathogens
on a surface or item to the point where they are no longer capable of transmitting infectious
particles and the surface or item is rendered safe for handling. use or disposal.

E
Efficacy
F:ffectiveness.
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Engineering Controls
Controls (e.g., sharps disposal containers) that isolate or remove the bloodbome pathogens
hazard from the workplace.

Epidemiology
The study of the relationships of the various factors determining the frequency. distribution and
causation of disease in a human community.

Exposure Control Plan
A plan designed to minimize or reduce employee exposure to bloodbome pathogens and other
infectious materials.

Exposure Incident
A specific eye. mouth. other mucous membrane. non-intact skin or other parenteral contact with
blood or other potentially infectious materiars that results from the performance of an employ
ee's duties.

H
HBY
Hepatitis 8 virus.

HIV
Human immunodeficiency virus.

Hand Washing Facilities
A facility providing an adequate supply of running potable water. soap and s[ngle-use towels or
hot drying machines.

N
NIOSH
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Heatth, U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services.

o
Occupational Exposure
Reasonably anticipated skin. eye, mucous membrane or parenterar contact with blood or other
potentially infectious materials that may result from the perfonnance of an employee's duties.

OSHA
Occupational Safety and Health Administration.

p
Parenteral
Piercing mucous membranes or the skin barrier through such events as needle sticks. human
bites. cuts and abrasions.

OSHA MalllUll 011 Bloo4bom, PtIlIa0lnu 1'Gg, 19
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Personal Protective Equipment
Specialized clothing or equipment worn by an employee for protection against a hazard.
General work clothes (e.g., unifonns, pants. shirts or blouses) not intended to function as pro.
tection against a hazard are not considered to be personal protective equipment.

Prophylaxis
A measure to prevent or protect from disease.

R
Regulated Waste
Liqt)id or semi-liquid blood or other potentiany infectious material; contaminated items that
would release blood or other potentially infectious material; contaminated sharps; and patholog
ical and microbiological wastes containing blood or other potentially infectious material.

·s
Source Individual
Any individual, living or dead, whose blood or other potentially Infectious material may be a
source of occupational exposure to an employee.

Sterile
The use of a physicaJ or chemical procedure to destroy all microbial life. including highly resis
tant bacterial endospores.

U
Universal Precautions
An approach to infection control whereby all human blood and certain human body fluids are
treated as If known to be infectious for HIV. HBV and other bloodbome pathogens.

V
Vaccination Declination
The right of an employee to refuse vaccination for HBV.

Vaccine
Any preparation of killed microorganisms, living weakened organisms. etc•• introduced Into the
body to produce immunity to a specific disease by causing antibodies to be formed.

W
Work Practice Control.
Controls that reduce the likelihood of exposure by altering the manner In which 8 task is per
formed.
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REFERENCES

Federal Registrar 56(235):64175. December 6.1991
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Friday
December 6. 1191

Part II (Excerpts)
Page. 64175 thru 64182

Occupaltonal safety and Health
Adminlat...tJon

Department of Labor

29 CFR Part 1810.1030
Occupational Expoaure to Bloodbome
'Ithogena; Final Rule
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I. Federal Relilter I Vol. 58. No. 235 I Friday. December 6. 1m I Rules Ind Regulations 64175

I XI. Tbe Standard inactivate. or deltroy bloodbome P.nfJIHJlProt«:ti".. Equipm.nt il
Cffll~roJIlIlIlUlty palho.en. on ••urface or Ilem 10 the apeciaUud dOlhlnl or equipment wom

point whefl they are no loftier gpable by an employee for prot.caion ••ainsaa
P.r. uno of Iille 29 or the Cod. or of trlnlmillin, infectioul pulicJ.. and hazard. General work dotha (1.1.•

f
Federal ReGwaHons is amended II the lurflce or ilem i. rendered ur. ror uniforms. p.ntl••hirll or blou...) nol
folioWI: handlin8, use, or diJpolll. Intended 10 lunetion la proleclion

PART 'I'G-{AMENDED) Di~/Dr meanl the Director of the apillsl • hlZard Irl not considered to
Nltion.1 Institule for Occupalional be penonal protective equlpmen•.,

Subpart Z-{Arnend.dJ Safety .nd Hulth. u.s. Deplrtment of Produclion Facility mean, • r.cility

I Health and Human ServIce•• or enS'led in fndullrial-lclle.lara'-
1. The a~ner.J .uthonl), cilalion for de.ianated representative.. volume or hiSh concentrltion production

lubpart Z or Zi eFR part 1910 continues En,inHrinB Conlro" mun, controll of HIV or HBV.
! to reid .. follnwi and I new citlbon for (e.I,••harp. disponl containers. I.lf· R!lulg/~Walle mllftlliquid or, 11;10.\030 il added: Ihelthlns needl,l) thlt ilOlltl or lemi-liquid blood or other potentially•• AUlhonly: Stu. I and" OuupaUonal remove the bloodbome patholftll inrectious materi.ls: contlminated iteml

s.rlty Ino Htllth Act. II U.S.c. lSI. 157. hlurd from the workplace. thlt would release blood or other

I
!!ec:rel-ry Dr Labor', Orders NOI, lz..71 (II n Ex/'06I1,. Incident meant I lpedfic cotentially infictloul mlterilll in a
17~1.1-;& (41 FR U05S1J. or WS { 4ft Fa eye. mouth. oah.r mucoul membrane. iquid or lemi-liquid Itlle it comprelHd:
nT3S}. II apphcable: Ind ZI CFR pari lUi. non-in~Cllkin.or parenlnll contlct iteml th.t Ire clked with dried blood Dr. . with blood or other potenUally other pOlentially InfeClloul malerial•, SKtion 1110.UDO .110 iliutcI under ZI infectious mlterial. thai re.ult. from the and are capable of releuinl theae

J
u.s.cw. perronnancit of In employ.e', dutie•• materiall durina hlndlinJ: conlaminated

~
.; HandwosMIlI Focilili'es m,ln•• ,harpl: Ind plthalolielland

Z. Section lil0.1D30 i. added to read facility providinaln adequate lupply of mierobioioaicil wlilea canlajnin. blood

I.
., folll:nlV': ruMinl potable water. IDlp IDd linale or other poteDUally InllcllOUI maleriall.

t 1.,0.1= 8loodbome htnog.... UII towell or hot air dryilll m.cmneL ~n:hLDbotatory rD'l••

,.,) Sco~ andApp/iCf:Jtion. Thil Lievt.tId H«J/thcare Pro!N6iotHll iI a Ilbcntol7 producina or ulin. re"lrcb-
penon whOle lelilly pennitled .eape of l.bo~tory-,c:.allamount. or HIV or

s~ctiDn .pplies 10 an occuplUonai practice allowl him or her 10 HSV. Ren.reb laboralon.. may
r exposure to blood or other potentiaOy independently p~rlorm lb. activitiel produce hiah concentr.lionl of HlV or

I
infec'fou. mlteriall .. defined by required by paf1lfaph (l) H.p.Util B HBV but not in the volume round in
paraaraph (b) of this 'Icli~n.

(b} lAtinition,. For purpoall of thi. Vaccination and Polt-eXPOlure production f.ciliUea.

f IecUon. the (oUowinl Ihlnapply: Evalultion and Follow-up. SQurr;e Ind;\'iduoJ Ifteana any

Assi,tGlll S«relon' mlana the HBV meanl hepaUUs Bvtru. individual livinl or diad. whOI. blood.

AIiIatlDt Seeretll)' of Labor ferr . H/V meanl human immunoderadenci-- or other potentially infeC1ioul materiala

Occupational Safet)· and Hlalth. QI vini•• ma, be a aauree of occupalional

deaianat.d represent.llve. OccupolionQI bp06urt mlana expolun to the employee. Ex.mple.,
8100d mean. human blood. human rellonlbly anticipated akin. .ye. include. but are not limited 10. hospital

t
mucoul membrane. or plnnleral and dinic patientl: clientl la inllliutionst blood component•• Ind producli made

from humin blood. conlact with blood or other poteDtially lor the developmentally di..bl,d:
BIDtJd!JDr'M PrJlho,en'ln.IN infectious mat,rial. that may result from trauma victiml: diants of dnq and

I pathollnic micraorganilm. thai Ire the perfonnmce of In rmployee'l .Icohol treatmenll.ciliUes: relidenll of

1 present in humin blood and cln CIVil dutie.. holpicel and nuninl hom..: human
dile,•• in humau. Thll. pallloleni Olh.r Pot.nlillily Jnftt:Jioul Mo"l'lau remainc and bldiYiduali who donate or
include. bul Ire not limited 10. bepaUtil mean. H1J blood or blood c:omponenta.

I
B V&ru.I (HBV) Ind human (1) The fol1owina hwnu body Oulda: SIBilia meau th. use ora phyaic:aJ
immunodeficiency vinal (HJV). HJMn. vapnll Mentions. cmebrolpillal or chemical procedww to dutroy .U

C/init:tJ1 LllborrztDTY meaDI I Ouid. -)'Borial OuJd. pllUl'll nuld. aaic:robiallU. inducllq hilbJy ....iI..n'
workplace when eli.pollic or oth. pericardial fluid. peritoneal fluid. b8etmal".pora.

I
8c:reeninl procedure. are performed on uudobc fluid. Hllva in deatll UlIiN,.1Pret:autiOlU II an approach
blood or Dlher pOlentiaUy inlectioua procadunl. any body fluid \hat II to lAfectioJl coDtrDL Ac:c:anliftlto the
m'leriala. vllibly cont.minatact with blood. .Dd an concepl Dr Universal Precautions. .11

ConlQminDled me.nl the prelence or body fluidl in Iituationi wh.... UII humin bJood Ind cer'lin humin body
the rellonabJy I.nlidpated pre.ence of difficull or impollibJe tD difrtrmtJal. nuicb .... trealed II if bown to be
brood or Dlher potentially inr.cUo\ll between body nuids: tnt.diou, lor HIV. HBV. and olh.r
m.lenll. on an Uem or lurface. (2) Any unfixed titaue or ol'J.n (other bloodbome pathopu.

CDnIOmin(Jt~LDundrv mufti than intact Ikm) from • human (Uvinl or WMt l'rvcIic. ConllVl, .....n.
I.undry which h.. bean-,oiled wIth dead): and COftlrDll that reduce the likelihood of

I blood or olher potenUally lnfeclioUi (3) HJV-eonlawna ceU or tiuu. expol\U'l by .herin. the maMer inm.,en." or lIlay conf..i~ lharpS. culcum. DJ"Iln cullunra.1Dd HIV• .. which I talk it performed (.~..
• COItlamltl"tw!~ maans aDJ HBV-eontalnma adlure lHdiUl Of other prohfhitina reeappinl of need II by.

conl.nunal~object ii'it can penetrltl aolutlonr. and blood. OI"IUL or ather twMaDdacS techniqu."
I the skin includins. bUI not Umltecllo. Illsun from experimental Inimall (c) uptnure contmJ-l1J L:ptIIUIe
1 needltt. Icalpels, broken 11.... broken inIected with HIV or HBV. Control Pion. If) Each employer h.vinl

capillilry tubes, and Ixpol.d eftcb of Parenlero/ mean. pien::inl mvClO1ll 1ft Imployee(I] with occupational
dental wire•. membranel or Ih••kin barri.r throuah expolurl al cafined by pa"'lrlph (b) of

I
D«t:Mltlmi"atiOll malna the un of IUch eventl .1 needlelbck.. human lhia MClion ....11 etlabli.h I written

phYlical or chemical mUnllo I'aIOVL bi.... CUlL and abralkmL Eap~gellfl~~~10

,
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elimina'e or minimize employee C%} En,innrilf6 ond work practice Ilx) Eallna. drinkfnll- .mokma.
expo.ure. CDnlrol,.liJ Ensinurina and work appl)'ina co.mchcl or lip balm. Ind

(ii) The Exposure Control Plan ahan practice control••hall be used 10 handUna contar:llen.c1 lire prohibited In
r:ontilin al re-Itlhe laUawiJ\l elemeDU: eliminlte or minimize employee work are•• where Ihere i.a reMsonabl.

[A) The exposure delennination expoIW'e. Where occupational expo.ure likelihood of occupational expo.ure.
reQl.lirl!d by par1lr.ph(cll2). remains after inltitution of thell (x) Food and drink .hlll! not be kept in

(B) The .chedule Ind method or control•. penonll protective equipment refriaerltors. freezers, .hel\·ltl. cabinet.
impleml!nlltion tor plflsraph. (d) .hall al.o be ulld. or on counterlops or benchlops where
Melhocb of Compliance. (e) HJV and [ii) Engineerina controls IIhaU be blood or other pOlenliMlIy anfechoul
HBV Research Laboratories and examined and maintained or replaced ataterills .re present.
Producllon Facilltl.l. (I) Hepatitis B on a reBular .chedule to enlure their [XI) All procedure. Involvinl blood or
Vlccination Ind Post.Expo.ure eITectiyene... olher potenti.lIy infectious maleriars
Evatualion ind Follow·up. (I) (iii) Employel'l shan provide .hall be perCormed In such a mHnner I.
Communication of HallrdJ to handwllhinl raeiliUeI which are readily Co minimize Ipluhin8.•praying.
Employeu. and (h) Recorclkeep1na. of .ecenible to employees. spallerlna. and leneracion of droplets or
this slandard. and (IV) When provision of handw.lhinl tbese .ubatances.

(e) The procedure for the evaluation raennie. i. nol reuible. the employer (xii) Moulh pipeUina/suctioning or
aC circum.tance. ,u11'Oundina expo'ure ,han provide either an appropriate bl d th t I" 11 . ( ero Iincident. IS required b.y pariliraph 00 or 0 er po en I' Yin e 1 U

antileplic hand clnnser in conJunction mlleriall il prohibited.
(f)(3)[i] oC Ihis aland.rd. with clean crolh/paper towlis or (xiii) Specimens of blood or other

(iii] Each empJoyer Ihan enlurt that a antill!ptic toweletles. When .ntiseptic potentially in(l!clioul materials ,hili be
copy of the Expolure Contrel Plan il hind cleanlerl or (oweleHe. are \lIed. I d . . h' h tIcceuible to employees in accordance p Ice In II container W IC preven,
with 29 erR 1810.2O(e]. hand. ahall be wuhed with loap and leakage durinl collection. handlina.

[IV) The Expolure Control Plan shall nmnlna wlter at loon II f••,ible. prac:ellina- Itora.,. Iran.port. or
be re\'iewed and ..pdlted at 1eut (v) Employers ahaJJ enlure IMI IhipP1na·
Innuilly and whenever ntcellny to employe.. wllh their hand. (A) The conl.iner for .Iorale.
reflect new or modified tllks and immediately or al loon II feasible after trln.port. Dr shippin8 shaJJ be labeled or
procedures which Ifrett occupational removil or aJovu or other perianal color·coded .ccordina to par'STaph
exposrre and 10 reneel new or reviled protective equipment. (I}(l)fi) and closed prior to beins stored.
employee position. with occupational (vi) Employerl Ihall en.ure that tran.ported. or Ihipped. When a ClcUiI)'
expo.ure. employee. wash hind. and any other utJlizel UnIversal Precaution. in the

{v) The Exposure Control PI.n .hall .kin with .oap and water. or fluah handhna or III Ipadmenl. the labelans'
be made Ivanable to Ihe A••i.tant mucoul membrane. with water coror-codina or.pecimenl i. nol
Secretlf)' and lhe Director u~on requeat .. _ immediately or I' loon.~ feasiblt }~e~~'lIry prov.lded contalners.re _
ror examination Ind ~pyinl. roUowina contael Dr .uch body anas recosnlnhle al cantlinina .peclmen•.

(2] ExpollJIW determinatiDn. (0 Each with blood Of other potentially !hit u.emplion onl)' applies while such
employer who has In employee(s) with infectioul material.. specimens/conlainers remain within the
occupahonal expo'UTe IS defined by (vii) Centaminated needle. and other racHit)·. Labelina or color-codin. In
panlr.ph [bl DC tM. ItcUon .han cantaminated sharps .hall nol be bent. accordance with par.sraph (1)(1](1) il
prepare In upolure determination. This recapped. or removed excepl .1 ~oted In required when .uch specimens'
exposure determination sball contain par'lraph. (d)(2)(vli)(A) and containe,s leave the flcility.
the followin.: (d)(2}(vii)(B) below. Shearin. or (8) If outlide contamination of Ihe

(A) A IiSI 01 all job dlSlificalion. in brllkina of contaminated needles i. primll")' conlai~er occurs. Ihe primaf)'
which IU emproyee. in Iholl job probibited. contliner 'haU be pl.ced within a
cln.iClc.tions hive occupational CA) Contaminated needles and other second concafner which prevents
expolure: contaminated sharps shall naC be leaQae durina handlilll. procelllna·

(B) A Jilt 01 job c1a..ificatJani In IWcapped or removed unle.alh. .lor.,e. Iran_porL or shlppina and is
which some employees h.ve employer can demol1ltrate that DO labered or color-eoded accordin, tD the
occupational exposure. and alternative ill.a.ibJ, Dr thatluch requirement. of thi. Itandard.

(C) A li.t oC aU talb and procedurn action 1a requited by a .pecific medical ee) If the .pecimen could puncture the
or ,roup, of clonly related tuk and procedure. primary concainer. the primary contamer
procedures in "'hich occupational (BJ Such receppina Dr needle remoyal sh.JJ be pl.ced within a lecondary
expo.ure occurs and thatlTe perConned mUll be accompU.hld through the u.e or container which il puncture·resistlnt In
by employees in job dJasiClcatioru a lZ1.chanical device or a one-handed addition to the .bo,,·e characteri.tics.
lilted In Iccordlnce with 1he ptOVilion. technique. (xi\') Equipment which may become
of per.sraph (c)(2)[i)(B] of this 'llndard. (viii! Immediately or II lOOn I' contaminated with blood ar other

(ii' This expolure determination .haU PDllible after ule. contaminated potentially lnrecliou.s materlab .hMIl be
be made without relard to the ue of reu,abJe sh.rp. shan be pieced fa examined prior to aervicinl or shippi"l
personal protective equipmenL ePPJ'<"priate containRl'S unUI properly and ,han be deconlaminated al

(d) M"luxJ. tilcompJJDnl:llf-{11 mull.d. Thele containen shaU be: necessary. unlel' the empluyer CIIn
CeneroJ-Univena' pruautiona .hall be ,."aj Puncture mi.t.nt: demonstrate lb.t decant.min.lion or
ablen·.d to prl\'.nt contact with blood (B) Labeled Dr color·coded in .uch equipment or portion. of .uch
Dr other potentiaUy inIectioLll material.. accord.nce with thllsland.rd~ equipment is not realiule.
Under ci~umltanclI in which Ie) Leakproof on the .ide. and (A] A readily ob.erv.ble I.belln
dirlerlnli.tion between body Ould typu bottom: and accord.nce With p1ralnlph IIJ(1)[i)(H)
II dirricull or fmpollible. an body fluid. (D) In accordance with the ,h.1I be aUlched 10 the equipmenl
shill be cQn.idered potenUaU1 requirement••tt forth in paraanph .tallnl which poNton. remain
infecbou, materills. (d)(4)[ii)(E) ror ra....ble tharp.. conCamlnllled. Page B 34 of44
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(BI The 1mplayer sh.lI .nlun Ihal
lbilln:czrnl:.ior. ,; toHvayed to .U
.fleeted employeel. the .ervic:llll
",prelentatlve.lnd/or the IMnur.ctunr.
.. I ppropril teo pnor to handhna.
servlclnl. or IhippinllO thlt
Ippropnafe precluUons will b. tlken.

(3) Penonal prolectlve .qulpment-(l]
Provillon. When there is g~l:up.tional

expolu"t. the employer ,han provide. at
no COil to the employee. appropriale
personal proteclive equipment .uch .,.
bul nOI hmlted 10. sloyu. lawn••
laboralory COlli, r.ce .hields or mallc.a
and eye protecllon. and mouthpllCIL
frSu.cilahon ball, pockel mukL or
other ventilalion deYlces. Personal
protKlive equipment wilJ be considered
".ppropnlte" only it It dotl nol permit
blood or other pOlentlllly infectioul
maleriall '0 pall throuah 10 or reach the
employee'l work clothel, Itreet clolhe••
und-'1arments. Ikin. eye., mouth. Dr
other mucoUi membranal under normal
conclJtioDi ol Ult and for the duration of
time which the prot.Ctivl equ.ipment
willb.u.ed.

{iiI U.e. The employer 'haU enlure
thllthe employee uSlllpproprilte
penenal protective equipment unless
the employer Ihawl that lht employee
temporarily and briefly declined to 1.11.
penonll protective equ.ipment when.
under rare and elltraonhnar')'
circum.lancil. it was the employee'.
prolesaion.l judsment thlt in the
Ipecific instanc. Us ule would have
prevented the delivery of health care or
pubhc ,alety aen'icli or would have
pOlec art inertand haurd to the ,afety
oethe worker or co-worker. When the
employee mak.. this juds.menL the
circumltanc•• shall be inyeitilited and
docum.nted in order to d.termme
wheth.r chanles can be instituted to
prevenllucb Occurancn in th. future.

(lii} AcculibUity. The employer ahall
erware that appropriate personal
protective eqwpawll m tM appropriate
lla•• " readily ac:ceJlible It the
worbite or it iuued to employ",.
HYPolller'lenlc alovel. KloYe liners.
powaerlelllJovea. or other Ilmllar
alternatlye••hall be readily acc...ible
10 thou employees ",ho .MI .Uellie 10
the ,love. normally proVided.

(iv) Cleanina. Launderiftl. and
Dispo.al The employer Ih.n cl.ln.
launder. and dispoae of penODaa
prot.ctive equipment required by
panlnph. (d) and (e) of thi••tandard.
at no COil 10 the employ...

(v) RepII' Ind ReplacemtnL The
employer Ihan replir or replace
personal protective equipment ••
needed to maintain its .rrectiyenelL at
no COl1 to the employ".

(\'11 If I .armenl(11 i. plnttratld by
blood Dr Daher polentiaUy inlec:lio'd

materials. the I.nn.nt(sl ahall be
removed immedlaaely or alllOOn a.
1.lllbl•.

(vai) All penonal protectivi
equipmenr shan be removed prior to
leavinl the work are•.

(viii) When personal protective
equlpment II removed it .haU be placed
in an .ppropnatlly deli,n.t.d area or
container for stoflle, wllhlna.
decontaminalion or cii.palaL

(Ix) Clovtl, Clove••hall be wom
when it can be rellonably anUci~ted
thlt the .mploy.. may haye band
contlct with blood. other pOlentially
infectious maleria)s. mucous
membr.nes. and non-Intact Ik~ when
per(ormln8 yascular Iccell procedure.
except as specified in paraatlph
(dH3}[ix){O): and when hancllina or
touc:hina tonrlminated item. or
lunaeel.

(Al Disposable (sinale UIe) Ilovel
IUch II luraiCl1 or examination Ilow..
thaU be replaced la 10ODa, prlctic:al
when contaminated or .1 loon ••
(1Ilible if lhey Ire 10m. punctwecL Dr
when their ability to function a. a
blrrier il compromiled.

(B) Dilipallble (linsl. UII) Ilov••
shall not be wash.d or decontaminlt.d
rorre-us•.

(e) Uhllty alove. may be
decontaminated for ',-U.. If the
int'lril)· of the alove i. not
compromised. Heweyer. th.y mUlt be
discarded if they Ire cracked. peeliq.
tom. punctured. or exhibit other lilft. 01
deterioratIon or when thlir ability to
l\.mellon ... bamer tl comprollllied.

to) II an employer in • volunteer
blood donltlon center iudlu that
routine Iloyjna fer all phlebotomi•• II
not neceulry then the employer lhall:

(1) Periodically Nevalult. thi, policy.
(2J ~ke SlOVII aVldable to aU

.mplOYIlI who Wllh to UI. tbam for
phlebotomy;

(3) Not dbCOllfl•• thII ue of aJOVII
for phlebotomy: and

(f) Requue that .lave. be uslel for
phlebotomy 1ft the followiq
drcumttanul:

(/1 When the employee hal cuta.
scratches. or other b...ab in his or her
skin:

(m When th. employee fud.a that
hand contamination with blood IDa)'
occur. for example. ",h.n performt"l
phl.botomY'Oft-lft uncooperative IOW"CI
Inc!ividu.i.. ... 1
. (iill When tUQ Imployt. is NClI¥iaI
tniftinaln phlebotom)'.

(x) Malk•• Eye Protection. and Jo'ace
Shield.. Milks in combination with .,e
prot.ction devicel. such a. 1°181.1 or
a11UII with loUd lide shield.. or chin·
tusth I.ce .hields••h.n b. wam
_·h.n.'-af .pl••he.. spray. apatter. _

N177

droplets of Wood or ather ,ollll1llll1y
inf.clioUi mat.rilli may be pnUlled
and eye. nose. or mouth conl.mlnanon
can be "'lIonably anticipated.

(Id) Cownl, Aprons. and Other
ProtectiYe Body Clothlnl. Appropnll.
praleclive clothinlluch a'" bUI nol
limited ICl.lOwn•. apron,. J.b co.II.
clinic j.cketl, or IlmUlr outer .armentJ
sbtll be worn In occup.tionaJ exposure
aHu.lions. The type and characteristics
will depend upon the tasle and del"" of
txpOlure anticip.ted.

(xii) Suraical e-ps or hoods and/or
Ihoe covers or booI. shan be wom In
InatlnclS when lrol. conl.mination can
Rllonlbly be anticipated (e....
lutoplie•• orthopaedic IUllery).

(4) HaUlflknpl!rI. (i) Ceneral.
Employers shall InJure lhlt the worksile
il maintained in I clean and .annary
condition. The employer Ih.lI determine
.nd implement an appropriate wnlten
schedule {or cleaninl and method of
decontamination baled upon the
location within the racility. t)'PI ol
Jurf.CoI to be cleaned. type of .0U
prelenL and lUlu or p,,"ed~ra. belna
perform.d in the area.

(ii) AU equipment and en\'ironmentll
.nd workinllurface. Ihall be clelned
Ind decont.minated Ifter eont.ct with
blood or other potenti.lIy inlectloUi

-material..
(Al Contaminated work lurfacel .hall

be decontaminated with an .ppropriate
dilinf'.ctant afler completion of
procedure.: imm.diltely or I' .oon al
f...lbl. when .urface. '1"1 a\·.rtly
contamina ted at after any 'PIl! 01 blood
Of other pOlentillly in(eetiou. mlt,rills:
Ind It the end of the work ahiflif the
lurface 1111)' haVI beCOIlll casuamiD.l.d
IiDce the laSl c1.alUni·

(8) ProttebVl coveriDlL IUds I.
platte wrap. alumiDwn foiL or
ilDpeniauly-bacbd absarbnt paper
ueci 10 COftf equipmat lad
ItDYiraDaJaDtal nrfaca. thaD be
nmovld and rep1acec:l ., 100ft ••
f.uible when they beCOJDl DVlI'tty

,canlaminated Dr at the eDei of lb.
worbhift I! they may haw becoma
contammat.d durinl thllhlfL

(e) AIl bini. pails. cans. and .iaular
receptacle. intended Cor I'hH which
have I reuoDible likeliboad far
becomina ccmtaminlt.d with blood Ot
other potent1&lly iDlectiou IDalerilla
shaU be wpected Ind decontaminallC!
XI a rel\l1arly .ell.dllled ..wllld
dtaned and deccmtaminilld
immediatel,' or IS soon a. f'lllbl, upon
vilible coniamin.doD.

(OJ Broken ,III.WI,.. ",itich may be
contaminated 'haU nol be picked up
directly with the hands. It ahall b.
duucl "PfI\'~~rsr4me.u.



luc:h al a brulh and duat pin. tonal. Dr ah.1I be placed in a aec:ond container. 11lne requinmanll IPply in addition to
(creep.. The .econd coatalnu .haU be: the othlr Nquiremlntl of 'he Itandard.

(E) Reuuble sharp. lha. .... (11 Co..ble: (2) Rnearch I.bo~torieland
contamin.ted with ~'not' nr ot"~r (ill Conltructed to conlain an contenll production faciliti'l .hall meet the
potentially infectioul malerial. ahan not and prevenlleakale of Dulds durirll rollowin. crilena:
be .Iored or procelSed in I miMe, that hlndlina. Itara.e. tran.pori or .hJppina: (I) Standard microbioloafcal practices.
requirel employees 10 reach by hand (iill Labeled or color-cocled In All relulated wa.te shan either be
inlo the c:onlainer. where thele .harp. accordance witb paralrapb lB}('1)(I) of Iltanerated or decontaminated bv.
hive been placed. this .tlndard; and method luch IlautodlYinl kno~n to

(iii) Regulaled Wlste. (iv) C~OIed prior to remov.1 to prevent erfectively de.troy bloodbom.
(A) Contaminated Sharps Di.cardina apilliae or protrusion of contents durin. pathoS.IlI.

Ind Containment. [1) Cont.minated h.ndUns. Itorill, tranlport. or Ihipp1na. (lI) Speci.) practicel.
•harpslhall be discarded immediately le) Dispo..l of all telullted wI.te (A) lAboratory doors .hall be kept
or U loon II r"lible in conlalner. thai shan be In accord.net with applicable closed when work involvin. HIV or
are:III C/05lble: te8ulation. of the United St.te•• Statel HBV i. In proare...

and Territories, and politic.1 (B) Contaminated material. th.t are to
(il1 Punclure re.i.llnt: lubdlvilions of States and Territorie.. be decontaminated at a lite .w.~· (rom
~,.,) Leakproof on .idu and bottom: (iv) Laundry. the work uel .hln be placed in a

In, L b ] d .. (A] Contaminated I.undry .hall b. durable. leakproof. libeled or color-
[IV] a e I or color-coded in handled 81 Uttle al poi.ible with. coded container that i. closed before

Iccordance with paragraph (S)[1)(i] of minimum or 'aitation. (1) Contamin.t-~ beino removed from the work area.
thil s1andard. ~ ...

12] Durin, use. container. for laundry shall be beued or cont.ineri1.d (C) Aceen to the work are. Ihlll be
contamin.led sharps .haU be: _t the locltion where it WII used and limited to authorized penons. Written

(/1 Easily Iccellible to personnel and Ihall nol be IOrted or Mud in th. policies and procedure••han be
located •• dOli a. il fealibl. to the IocaUon of Ute. .,'ablith.d whereby only persons who
immediate area where .harps are uled (Z) Conlamlnated laundry ,hln be have been adviltd of the potential
or can be rusonably anticipated to be pllced and tran.ported in ba.1 Dr biohaz.ard. who meet In~' lpeciflc entl')'
found (1.1.. laundries): conllinera labeled or coloN:oded in requirements. and who compl)' "'ith an

(itl Maintained uprighl throuPout use: accordance with paTllraph (a)(1)(i) of .ntry and exit procedures shall be
and this .tandard. When I racility utilize. allowed to enter the work Ireuand

[iill Repllted routinely and not be Uni\llnll Prec.ution. in the h.nd1ina of animal room••
allowed tD overfill. aU soiled Ilundry.•ltemltive lab.Un, or (D) When olher pOllntilll~'lnflctious

(3) When mavins contliners of color-codins i••ume.ientil it perm!tI an material, or Infecled anlmall are
contaminlted sharps from the area of _ . employ~el to reco~m~e th~ container. __present in the work area or conlatnment _
Ule. the cont.inera .h.U be: I' r.qu1rina compliance WIth Universal module. a hlurd w.mina sian

(/1 Clond immediately prior to Precaution.. incorporating the uni\'erul blohlZlrd
removal or replacernent 10 prevent (3) Whenever contaminated laundry il .ymbol.haU be pOlt.d ~n .n acce.1
spill.,e or protrusion of contents durina ';fet ~nd prellntJ I rll,onablt doors. The haard wlmJn8sJ~n.hall.
handlin,. Ilorlll. transport. Of Ihippina: bullhood of 10lk-throuah of or lewle comply "ilb paralraph 1I](1)(1i) Df thll

(111 Placed in a Itcondary contliner if from the baa or container. th.l.undry standard.
leak_se I, possible. Thillcond ,hall be pllced Ind transported in ba.. (E] All activities In\'oJ\'lna other
container shan be: or contalnert which prevent loak- potentially infectious millri.ls shall b.

(A) Closable: throulh .nd/or leaka•• of fluids to the conducted in biolosiCII.af.t)· cabinlltl
(B) Constructed to contiin an contenu a:teriGr. or GLber phYlical-containment devices

Ind prevent leak.se dunna handlina. (S) The employer .hall en.ure that within the contalnmenl mod~te. P\o
Itora.l. transport. Of ahippina: and employees who have contact with work with lbeae other pOlenhaUy

(C) Labeled or color.coded aceordina contaminated laundry we.r protective infectious materials .ban be conducted
10 par.Staph 1I}[1J(i) of tb1J 'tandard. 110ve. and olber .ppropriat. penonal on the open bench.

(4) Rlullbt. contain.f••hall not be protective equipment. (F) Laboralor)' COllI. 10\\"'1. Imock••
opened. emptied. or deaned manually or (e) When a facility lhip, uniforms. or olher appropriate proleclin
in Iny other manner which would contaminated laundry off-llte to a c:JothiDa aball be used in Ihl work area
expolt tmpIO)'uI to tn. risk of Itcond facilily which doel nal utilize and Inimal rooms. Protectn'e clothins
percutaneoul injury. Unlverlal Precaution. in lbe hlndlina of .b.n not be worn outside of the work

(B) Other ReButated Wa.te .U laundry. the facility IlnerlUna Ihe ana Ind shan be decontamin'led
Cont.lnmenl.(1) ReBulated wa.te Ihall cont.minated laundry mwt pllce IUch berarl beina laundered.
be plaCid in contliner. which .re: laundry in b'I' or containerl which ar. (e) Splclal clre shaU be l.ken 10

(11 Clo'ible: labeled or color-e:oded in accordance avoid Ikin contact With other p01.nllall)'
[ill Conltructed to contlin III CODlenli with parlar.ph (a)(l)(i). infectious mlterials. C;lo\'.s shan be

and prevent leak... of fluid. durin. (e) HIV and HBV Re"arr:Jr worn when handlina infected anim.11
handlina. .torl,e. transport Dr ahippm,: Ubol't/lDrie, and ProduclllJll Foci..;......., and wb.n mlkina hind conlacl with

(iil1 Labeled or color-codld in (1) Thil plralraph appUtI 10 reau'rcb other potenli.ll)" infectloul ma I.rill. Is
.ccordance wilh p1rasraph iI)(lJ(i) tbla labor.lori.1 and production faellUI.. unavoidabl•.
standard: and ena'led In .he culture. produelion. (H) Before disposal.1I "'.11. from

(h') Closed prior to remDval to prevent concentration. experimentation. and work .real and from animal rooms shall
Ipill'll or protrulion 01 content. durin. Ullnipulltlon of HIV and HBV.lt doe. either be incinerated or decontaminated
handlin•.•Iorale, tranlport. or .hippinB- nat .pply to clinical ordiaanoltlc b)' a method luch II .ulocla\·lna J.nown

(2) If oU'llde contamin.tion of tb. I.boratoriel -DIlled 101ely In the tG effeelh',ly destroy bJoodbome
r'aullted W••l. container occurs. it anal)'.il of blood. Ii.." ... or 0raans. palhot.ftI.

I
I.

··•
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111 Vacuum hn,sshlll be prollc:ted
""lIh liquid dIIU\rect.nl traps .nd high
eWcllnc:~'p.rlJcul.tllir (HEPA' fill.rs
or !:i1ers of .qul\'alenl or Il:perlOr
efflclener and whu:h Ire eheck.d
roulmelr and m.inlllnid or replaced as
neeesSirv.

[JJ H~'podtrmic needltllnd Iyrlnael
shaJi be used only ror plrenllr.l
Iniectlon and upir.tion of nUld. from
Ilboralor~' .n1mal, .nd diaph~lm
bolt lei, Only needle-locklnS ayrinlll or
disposable syringR-needle unltl (i.e- Ihe
needle II ,ntegral to the syrin,.' shall b.
useci for the inJection Clf aspiration of
other pOlentlllly infictioul mattr"l..
EXlume caulion Ihall be und when
handlin, needlu and Iyrinse•. A needle
Shill not be bent. sheared. replaced In
Ihe sheath or auud. or rerr.aved from the
s~'rm8e foUawinl USI. The needlt and
s~'nnle shill be promptly pllt:ed in a
puncture-rujstlnt cont.iner .nd
IUlocll1\'ed or decontamInated b,fDrl
r.use or dispola!.

(KJ Al1lpilll .han be Immediately
tontained .nd cleaned up by
appropriate profeSJional Sillfr or othlrs
properly trained and equlpped to work
"'ilh potentially concentrated infectious
mlterial•.

(1.) A Ipill or Iccident tbat reswtl in
In expolun Incident ,hall be
immediately reported to thel.boratory

. 'dlreclor or other relponlible person.
[~1) A blo..Cetv manual .hall be

prepared or adopted and penodlcaUy
re\uwed and updaled .tlta.t annuaUy

.or mon ollen If net:...ary. PtnoMel
shaH be advised of potential hlzardl.
shan be required to read mJtn1CUona on
practiCe! and procedwa. and shall b.
required to follcnw them.

(iii) Coatauunent IquiprntnL (A]
Certified biolo.icalllf.ty cabinets
(Ciani. It ar III) or other appropriate
combinltiana of plnonal prot.ction or
phYSical containment deyice•••uch u '
.pecial protective dothina. rupiratara.
centrif.... ufet)' CUpL IUled c:entl'iful'
rotors. Ind contammant calin, far
animal•. ahall b. I1Md for aU aet.viti"
wilh other potenUaUy infectious
mat.riall tbat po.. a chrlllt of expo,url
to dropletl. IpluheL .pills. or aerolol..

(B) BiolOliCiI safety cabLn.tI.haU be
cerufied when in.taU.d. Ml.enever they
are moved and It l.alt annually.

(3) HlV and HBV rell.reb
l.baratorie••haU meet tJte loJlowma
cnt~na:

(i) Eada laboratory .haU CODtaiD I
f.cility rar hand wllhina and an eyl
wish facility which il readily availabl.
within the work Itlil.

(it) An autoclav. for decontaminlitioD
of relulated "'I.ee ,h.lI b••vailable.

(4) HIV and HSV prvdudiall ,.dUtlll
.hall ma.t tbe foUowiD& criteria:

64179

(il nt. work aflll shan be lap.rated (S) Mlde a'·I.Iable 10 the .mpIO)·ee.1
rrom antIS that Ir. open 10 vnrlstricted a f8l1onabl. lame and plaa:
Iraffic now within chi buiJdiftS' P....se (el Perform.d by ar under the
thtoulh two letl of doors sh.1I be the lupen1.ian ar a licensed physiciln Of

blS~C rlquirrment for entry inlO lhe by or under lhe lupervillon of another
work area trClm access corridors or other licensed h.lhhCllr. profeuion.l~Ind
eontiluClUI arul. Physicalleparllion of (0, Provtded Iccordin. to
the hlsh·containment work Ire. from recommend,tlon. of Ihe U.s. Public
accen comdors or othtr Ir.1I or Heatth Service current at the time these
activities may 11'0 be provided by • eVII~'tion. Ind procedureI l.ke place.
double-doored clothes.chlnll room Ixcept .. specified by thil parasrlph (0.
(shewers mav be included). airlock. or (Iii) The employer Ihall tnlure that all
other accus f.cility that requirll laboracory tnts Ire conducted b)' In
PIUInB through two Ittl of door. before accredited l.boratory It no ca,t to the
.nlerinllh, wark Irea. emplo~'I'.

(ii] The lurface. of door•• Willi. noors (2) Hlpalilil B VoccinolJtln. (lJ
and cellins. in the work Ir...hall be Hepaulis S \'aceination shall bl mad.
Wiler rUlltantlo Ihat they can b. Ivadable .ft.r the Imployee hal
euily cleaned. Plnelrallona 1ft the.e received the tralninl reqUired in
lunaces .hall be Iuled or c.pable of plr1lraph (1}(Z](vU)U) Ind Within 10
btin! sealed to fatUitl" worklnl dlY. of initial IIsi.nment to aU
decontaminltion. employetl who hIVe occupltional

(iii} Each work area ,h,U contain a exposure unles. the emplo~'ee hi,
link for Wllhanl handl and a readily prlvioUily received Ibe complete
a"..nlblt lye walh facility. Th••ink hepatitis B vaccination Jeriel. antibody
shall be (001, elbow. or aulomatically !t,Unt hi' reveal.d that the emplo)'u is
operated and .han be located near the immune. or tht vaccine ia
exit door of the work lrel. contraindicated lor medical rea.onl.

(tv) Accen doors to the work area or (ii) The employer ahan not mike
contlinment module Ih,n bl ••If· p.rticip.tion in a prucrHninl prolram
da.in.. a prerequi.ite for receinnl hep'lilis B

(v) An autoclave lor decontamination ,,·.cdn.aUon.
oeregulated Wilt' shall b. Iyailabl. (Ut) Ifthe.mplayel initiall)' d.cl_.;;.;in~e;,;;.' _
within or II nlar IS fJoslible to the work - hepariti. B vlccination but itllat.r
.rtL elate whU••UlI covered und.r the

(\'i) A ducled exhau.t-lir yentUation Itandarcl decidu 10 accept the
IYltem shall be pro\;decl. nullYltem vlccinaUon. the Implo)'.r Ihan make
shill crille dlrlctionllairOow that Ivailabl. h.p.utl. B v.ccination It thlt
clrlWI lir lnto the work ana throuah tha time.
entry ar... Thl exhautt air shall not bl (Iv) The employ.r lhaU a••ur. thl'
recirculated 10 any other area of the employees who d.dlDl to accept
buildinl.•hall be dlschlfled to the hepalitis B vlcanal10n orrlred by ,h.
aUlside. and .hall be d~plra.d Iway Imployer lip thl ,ca.ammt in appendIX
ham OCC1Ipled area, and ait intake.. A.
n. proper dlf'eccian of tlut airflow .hall (v) U I routine bootler dOle(l) of
be vlrified (l.... mID th. work area). blpatltill vac:dDIli ncommanded b~·

(5) TlTlinuII R«/uirelllM"- Additional the U.s. Public Health Serricl at a
traiDiDI requirementl for emplO)'HI in future da.._IYCb bootter dose(l) shall
HlV aDd KBV ......rch lIbaratDM' and be mad• .-venablelD accordance with
HJV.nd HBV production fadUtiI.err .ectiem (n(1Kif).
lpeQr,td In p.ral~ph (a)(2)(1x). (3) PoIl4XpoIUN EvaJlHlliQII and

(0 H.pOUIII B Vflc~jnotiOlf tllftlpMI· FoJJow.up. FoUowUIIl I'8part Df an
expasu~.l'aJualJolt find foJJDttNJp--{I} exposure incident. the Imployer .h.U
c.nelTlL (i) Tht employ.r .hall make make unmedialely av.n.ble to the
avaUable the hepltitisS vacciDe and IXpoI.d employee a confidential
v'CClD.Ition .arie. aD III employee. who medical .vall••bon and follow-up.
haft occuPifiaDlI.xpOiIft. aDd post- lnc1udinlat 1...1the faUawinl
txpOlIU'l evaJ\IIUon aDd follow-up to aU e1amenCt:
employ... wha have had &.A upo.un J-""! :''''ICUIMntatioD of tlw ra~te(I' or ,
lnddlllL . F' ,~W'a.ud the drcuJutucel uncI.r

(U) The employer .haD euwe that aD wh1= the upotan 1Dcidlllt oc:curnd:
m.dical.valultions aad procedurel (II) Id.ntlficatiOD IIId documentation
iDcludinr thl hepatltf. Bv.cclne end of the source individual un1e.. the
vaccin.t1on urin Ind pOit-eXpoIlIrI employer can "tlblilh that
'Vllu.tlon and foUow-up.mchadJq idtfttificatioft is lnfluibll or prohiblled
praphyla. an: b""l' or local law:

(AI M.de availabl. at DO COlt to the (A) Th. source iJUljvidvlr. blood
employee aIllU be Bald B iDDlOi"uibl. and
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arler consenl i, ob'lined In Drder '0
determine HBV .nd HJV infe~ivlty.1r

cansent i. nol obtainld. lhe Imp~o)'.r

Ihall ell.bUsh that lesally required
consent cannat be obtained, When 'he
louree indh'jduaf's conunt iI not
reqUired b)' law, the IOurCI individual',
blood, if Ivailable, shan be tested and
the re.ult. documented,

(B) When Ihe ,Duree indl~id\lal is
,Irud\' known to be infected wilh HBV
Of HI'l, telUnl for ~h. source
indh"ldul!'1 known HBV or HJV It.IUI
need not be repuled.

(C) Results eF Ihe IDurce individual'.
lestinalh.J1 be made 1\'aUable 10 lhe
expend employee. and Ihe employee
shill be infDrmed or applicable law, and
rl!8ulalionl concerning disclo5ure of the
idenlit\' and infectious Ilatulof the
lource·indh'idua!,

{Iii) Colleclion Ind I~stins of blood ror
Hav and HJV serolosicalltllus:

fAJ The exposed employee'l blood
shall be collected IS Joan as feasible
and lei ted after conlin' il obt.ined.

(Bt If the employee contents to
bueline blood coUection. but dOli not
,h"e consent at that time Jar HIV
.erololic tesUna, the Ilmple shill be
prnernd for Illelll gO days. Jl. within
gO dl \'$ of tn e exposure incident. tbe
emplo~'ee elects to hive the baseline
Simple tested, such \el'in, .han be done
II loon al fusible.

(h'] Post·exposwe proph)'llxia. when
medicall\' Indicattd, Ii recommended
b\' the US. Public Health Service:

"I\'} Counlehna: and
(\'i] [\',hlilion of reported Ulne....,
(4) Informction Prol'ided 10 th,

H~QlthCQlYPro(~I.lonol. lil The
emplo~'er shan en'ure that lhe
heahheare profusional responsibl, for
the emplo\'u', Hepatilis B \'Icc:inltion
11 pro\ld.d. copy of this relulltion,

rii) The employer shan enlure tha. the
healthcue profe5lion.ll\'aluatil1l.n
emplo)'ee afler .n exposure inddent ia
pro\'iaed lhe foUowini information:

(AJ A cop~' of tbis reaw.lion:
(B) A de.Cliption of the exposld

emplD~'ee'l duties II thl)' relate to the
lloposure incidenl:

Ie) Documentation of the routell) or
exposure and circumilinul und.r
which exposure occurred:

(DJ Reauhs 01 the IOurce individual',
blood le.Unl' it .vailable: and

(£1 All meGacai records rele"'DIID the
.ppropri.te treatment of the employe.
lncludlna vaccination It. lUI which .r.
the employ.r·, n.panlibility to
1I\11n\l1n.

(05) HeolthCIJf'e PrtJ!~"iQnQli Writlen
Opinion, Thl emplo)'er ,h,1l obtain Ind
pro\"ide the Imp)o)',e with I copy of the
'\'oI!u.tln, hulth,ar. prof.llionl)'.
wriuan opinion within 15 days or Iha
completion olth. eyaluation.

(I) The healthclr! profeuionll'.
wrillen opinion for Heplltitil 8
v.ccinalion lhall be Umited to whether
Hlpltili. Bvaccination i. indic.ted for
In employ....nd it the employee ba.
recei",d Juch v.ccination.

(il) The huhhcart pro£euiol\ll',
written opinion for pOlt-exposure
evaluation and rellow-up .hlll be
limiled to the Collowina inform.tion:

lA) Thllthe employe. ha. been
informed DC the ruults of the ,\'aJu.!ion:
and

(Bl nal lhl employee hal been told
about any medical condition. reJuitina
from exposure to blood or other
potenli.Hy infectioul mlt.ri.l. which
require further evaluation or lrlllmenL
(iii) All other findilljs or diasno.e. shall
remain confidenUal and .hall not be
included in the written report.

(6] Medical ~rrJkupitrl, Medical
records required by thil .tandlrd. ,han
be maintained in .ccordance with
par'araph (bJ[l) of thil .eclion.

(&) CammunicaUDII Df/lazard, to
.mplajIHs- (1) La~/1 and.linl. [I)
lAbelL (AJ Wamjnal,bel. ,hlU be
affix.ed 10 containers or resulated wa,le,
rernler.tors and (renIn contlinlnl
blood or Dther potentially inf,cUDul
material: and other container. used to
store. transport or Ihip blood or other
potenUally infectious malerials, except
a, provided in par'lr.ph 1I){1)(1){£), IF)
and (e). •

(B) Labell required by thil IIcuon
,h,U in,lude the fo]Jawinalllend:

BIOHAZARD
re) 111•• label. shall be Ouomeenl

oran•• or oranae-red or predominantly
10. with leu'rinI or I)'IDbollin.
contra.ttna calar.

(D) Label. requincl by Imxld ..
clOII .1 fellible to the container by
Itrina, wire. adh"lv" or other method
that prluntl their 1011 or unJntentlonal
removaL

(E) Red b,.1 or red CODlainers may be
sub.tituled for I,bel•.

rFJ Containlrt of blood. blood
compon,nu. or blood prodUCIl thai••,.
l.b,ted 11 10 their conlentl and h.v,
been rel"Nd for trantfutloft or other
clinical ule.re ,x.mpted from th.
I.belin. requirement. or par1sr.ph l.).

ICi) Individual tont.inert or blood or
olber potentillly infictioul mlt.ri.ls
tblt Ire placed in • labeled container
durin& Ilor.le. tr.nsport. shipmenl or
dilpoul Ire eJtempled (rom the labeJinl
factui,.mat

(HJ Label. required for eont.minlted
equipmenl ahaU be in accordance ",;th
this par'araph and .ball liso ,111.
which ponions of the equipment remain
conl,minal,d.

(I) ReButated W8.tr that hll be,n
decont.minlted need ftol be libeled or
color-code.d,

(ii) Si,nl. (A) The employer shall post
simi at thl! entranc.e to work 'fUI
Ipecified In par1lrlph (e). HIV and HBV
Research LaborllOf)' and Production
FacUities. which shell bear Ihe 1011a\\'In,
le,end:

~
BIOHAZAID

BIOHAZARD
(Name or the InrectioUi Alent)
(Spe~I.I ttqufrementl ror tnlerlna Ibt artl)
(Name. lilephoae numb.r or Iht labaralC::')'
dire.:t"r or otber re.pD~lbll perlon.)

fB) These IlanS shaU bt nuorelcer.~
or'nae·red or predominanlJy 10. with
leltenna or .ymbols in a cDntra.tll\l
color,

12) /n,formolian Gild Troint",. (i)
Employer. shan en. lUI that all
employees with occupational ,xpolure
partlclpatl in I ulinin. pro'1Im which
mu.1 be provided II no cost to the
employe, .nd ciurina ""'orkll" houri.

(ii) Traininl.ball be pro,-ided ••
follow.:

IA) AI the time or initialallllnmenl to
ta.k. where occupation.1 expolure may
tlke p).ce~

(8) Within 80 d.ys after the IffecU\-e
dale of the .tandard: and

(el AIIe••1annually th.re.f.....
(iii) For employe•• who h,\" reeth·ed

trainlnl on bJaodboml pllholenlln the
y"r precedln. th, .trecti, I dill of the
,tand,rd. only cralnin, wi th re.pect to
Ihe pro\'i.ionl 01 the st.ndard which
wire net included nled be pro\ided,

In'J Annual ltllnin, lor .llemplo~"11
shall be provided within one )'e.r of
their pr,\'ioUi traininl.

1\") Employ,r••h.nl... J\'h;~~d4uional
trainin, when chaRltllUch as
rnodiJiC:llion of tasks or procedures or
Institufion or nlw lasks or procedures
arreel the emplo~'et's occupationl)
exposure. The addition.1 Irainina, ma)'
be limited to .ddrelJinlth, ne\\'
IJtpOlurel erea ted.
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~~:: .\1IletllllpprOPrllle In contlnt (AI Tht emplgyer ,hall.asure th,t (ii) Tr.hune record. Ihall be
..no ,,·ccabulan.' Ig educauonall.\',•.
h.ll!~ac~'. ana language of emploree.

Implo~·tfs demon.lr.le prallQenc\' In
m.lnlaaned for :J y.ar. from &he dll' on

I
Inl tl be ",.d standard microbiological practicei and WhiCh the traininl occurred.

!\ al The tr'llnlnl pr"lrlm shall
IlcnnlqulI.nd In the prlCtlCel and. (3) Ita-al/obl/I,-'·. (lJ Th••mployer

c:onlaln It, minImum lh. folJo\\'1n1
oper.UOlU specifIC 10 the l&cl1lt\· b.fore shlU ensure thaI .1I records requued ta

clementi:
beanl.llowed 10 work with HIVor HaY. b. maintained b)' thll ••ctlon .hall be

('-\,J An.ce:esSI ble cop~' of the
lB} Tht employer Ihall Illure thlt mad. available upon r.que,t to thl

I. rtl~..tory ttxt 01 taus stlndard Ind In
emplo~'.elhi\'e pnor ,xpenence ill the nsslltlnt Secretary and the Directar for

explan.uon or its contenll:
handhnl or humin PlthOltns or tissue Ixamanltion and cop)inl'

{Bl A Itneral explanation of the
cultures cerare worlana with HIV or til) Employee trlinlnl records

I!plciemlolo...· .nd I\'rnptoms of
HBV. required by this parllnpb shin bt

bloodborne cliSluti:
(CJ The employer IhaU pro\'1de a pro...·lded upon requelt for ,,,aminillon

(el An expl,nlhon of thl modi. o[
tralninl program to emplorees who hl\" and copylns to empJoytl., to empJo~'11

IrlnsmlSSlon of bloodborn. pithoBens:
no prIor experience In blndhna humin represenllUves. to the Director.•nd 10

{O} An upllnalion of the emplo\'er'l
pltholens.Inltl,1 work a'th-ltJtllhIU the Auut.nt Secretlf)' In accordlnce

exposure control plan Ind the meanl b\'
not include the handlin, of infectiaul With 29 eFR 1110.20.

whIch the employee un obt.in • copy -
Isentl, A progt'fulon or work actiVIties [iii) EmplDyee medical rer;grds

of the wn1ten pl.n: '>
.h.n be aSSigned as technique. are required by this par.sr.ph shan be

[EJ An explanation of the appropriate learned ana proficient)' is dl\·eloped. prOVided upon reque.t for ex.mmltion

melhods for recognizing tuk, Ind other The emplo~'er shall a.,ure that and copylns 10 the subject employee- to

Ictt\'Jhll Ihal may In\'aln e~polure to emp)o~'ees parhclpale In work Icth'iliea Inyone ha~inl wntten content of the

• blood and other potentlan~· infectious in\'cJ\'lna mrecUous .sents onh' .fltr subject employee. to the Director. and to

mahtnlls; pro(jclenc~'hll been demOftstr.lld. the Au""nl Secretaf)' in accordance

(F') An u.pllnatian of the lise Ind (h) R~cordJr~tpJnHJ)Mfdit:QJ With Zi CFR 1110.20.

limlt~Lions oj method. lhlt \Io·m prl\-enl Rtcords. {i] Tbe employer IhlU est.bUlh
(4) Transfer 01Record•• (i) The

or reauce exposure ancludlnl Inc maualln In ilccuratt rlcord for employer .haJJ comply with the

• ppropnl!e rnglneerJnI con troll. ,","Ork each ernploree with occupltlanal requirement, invo!vina uanlr.r o[

I
pra~t1ce.. Ind personl' prolectl\'e expolure, III accorclance with 28 CFR re-cordl Mltarth in 2i CFR 1D10.20(hl,

equIpment lUO.2.0.
(ii) U th, em:layer cea••1 to do

(el Jnr~nnltion on the types. proper (Ii) This record .h.n include:
bu.lD... and Itt 11 no IUCCtllOr

us. IOCition. removal. hlndlin., (A) The nlme and .oal) ••cwity
.mployer to receivi and rwtain the

decontamination .nd diipOIIJ of number cf the employee:
recards (or the preacribed period. the

perlenal proleCU\'e e-qulpment: [,B) A top~· of che employee's hep.titis
emplo)'er sh.n notify the Director, It

. (H) An upllnat&on oC the basll for B \ • CClnl!Ion Juru. mdudina the dl'"
I.a.t Ibn. monthl prior 10 their di,polaJ

1 sel,chon of personal protecci\'e of aU the hepltltls B vlccmabans and
and tranlmit them to the Director. if

equlpmlnt any medical recards relatlVl to thl required by th. Dirwctor to do 10. wilhi:1

(I) Inform.tion on the hepautis B employee s abihty to receive
that three month penoe!.

vlcclne,lncludina infonnation OD ill
\,aCClnallon as required by paral"aph (i) Dcla-(lj Effeclh-. Dol., The

effic.cy. safety. method of
(f)(%): -"-standard .hlU bec:ame .fT.cli~. on ---

admInistration, lbe beneflls of bein. (e) A copy of .11 result. Dr
March e. 1.Z.

\.c::clnat.d, and tha. ,h, ,'aceine and ex.nunllIOns. medicallt.tiq, and (2) The Exposure Control Plln

vaCCinatIon w1l1 be arrerrcltr•• of follow-up procedures I' nquirtd by required by patalraph (c}(2) of this

charae: paraIf.ph (0(3):
section .h.U be completld on or before

(J) Information on lhe ,pDropnate CD) The employer·s copy of the May $. ~t12.

action. to take and p,noni to contact m healthcue prolellion.rl wnuen (31 Par.....ph (a)eZ] lDIorm.lian and

an .m~J'Jency involvina blood or ather opInion I' r.qund by parqraph (1)(5): Traininl aAd (h) Recordka.pilll .haIl

potentially infectioul matariala: and talc••ff,el on or before JUM .. 1812.

(K) An explanallon of th, procedure (E) A cap~' of the information (4) Parqraphl (dJ(Z) r.ncmeerma aDd

~D fallow if an expolure mr:ident occun. provuitd to the healthcare profalional Work Practice Controls. (d)(:!) PenouJ

Induciins the method of rap0rt1Dl th, al reqwrad by parasrapba (f)(4)(ii)(BXC) ProtlctiYl Equipmant. (dX4)
ln~d.ftl and the medical follow-up thai Ind (DJ,
WIU b. madl available:

Hou.....piftI. (I) HIV and HBV

(L) Wannlticm on ahe POlt-expOlW'W
(iii) Confid.nti.Jit~',The employer R....n:h Laboratoritl and ProductioQ

, ~alualloA and follow-up that the
.hall ensure lhltlmplo~... medical F.cWtieI. (f) Hepatlt1l8 VaceiDliioD

5 employer is reqUired to pro\,cil for th.
records reqUired by ~ravaph (h)(lj are: and PoII..£xpoIIUl Evaluation and

~m~~o)'H [allowln, an exposure
tAl Kepi confiden..al: and Follow...p, .nd (J) (11 Labell ad Sip.

mcaGenl: (B) Are not discloled or reportld .haD lake effect lul)' I. 1-'

(
(M) An Ixplanl lion of the sisnl and

y"ithaut che employee'l exprell wntten Ap...,u. A Ia S.aIa.1n"1~1IlSI
I.bel, and/or color codinl requited by consenlto In)' penon wlthln or oullid.

par.lraph (allt): and the \'\'orkpllce except .. reqUired by th1A
• VacdDa Dediaati_ (Nadaa-y)

[X) An opportumt}' for interacU\'.
sedlDD or II ma)' be ~qturedb,· qw,

I wultntJltd that dea. &0 DI)' aocupalioftal

(h') The empJoyer shalt mllnt&lf1 the
expos.... to blood or other ,..ntiaUy

que~tlanJand Inlwers with lhe person records reQuired by pafl'flph (h) for It
mtectiOllI lOItarialillUY be It rialt of

con~~Cfm. Ih. IraUun,.nlJon. Ie••• the dUl'ltion ot empJo)'11lent plul 30
.c:qlliriq Mpabtta 8 YiIvIIHBV1ln£ecdon. I

[,'m) The person conduc:liD.1 the
ba~. betD IIWD th. opparhIIIil)' 10 b.

tr~u'Unl lhall be knowhtdleable in the
y.ars In lcecnllnce 'WIth 29 CPR .ac:ciuted wtth h.pat1t.la I .acdn.. Ie
1810.20 cbarIe to.,..u. How.... I dediIaa bep-~~~

IUOle~t malleI' covered b~' the element. (2) Tremm, R.CDrd•. IiI Train""
cantamld tn the trl&ninl prolrlm II it

B vacciubClft It tIu, ti............tand &hal

relates 10 th. workpl.celhlt the Irllnin,
~corril ,noll Include tn, follOWing by dec1Jnln.lhi. VICQMI, I canUnul to be al
In (ormatlDn: rillE or IcqMlM, hepatitil a. I ..,,011I

"'Iii .ddrell, (AJ The d.11S of the trauunlltJlions:
(IX) t\ddliional Initial Trasnin. for

diM.... nin the future I COIWAu. to bay.

r (8) Tht content. or I summa.,. or the OC:CUPI uaul exPOllUt to blood or D\ber

1 Employee. In HIV and HBV Irllninl I.Olona:
pat.abaUy inltC&iOld IULeriali Pel I .... 10

• 1.Iboralonll and Production Facilities.• leJ The name••nd quUDcatlOftl of be\··~~M-=··lcan
£mpio)'.I. aD HIV or HBV researeb
lab~r~tones.nd HIV or HSV production

penons conduceln, &h. trawn,: .nd ,",1ft " - cbatp 10

(0) The Dlmll Ind lob titl•• or all
1M.

faca.ltlll shaJJ recai\" the {oUowin, plrson, an.ndlD, the b'lininlSUhOnL (n Doc.tt'-' flied \Zo404\: "" 111I)

inmlllrlinm. In addition '0 lb. abo\'e
trllntnl requirements.

-.uIOcaaI .......
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u.s. Department of Labor
Program Highlights
Fact Sheet No. OSHA 92-48

Bloodbome Pathogens Fina. Standard: Summary of Key Provisions

•
I.
1

,

j
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I

I
f
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PURPOSE: UmJts occupatronallXpoIure to blood and
other potentially Infectious materials alnce BIri exposure
could result In transmIssion of bloodbome pathogens which
could lead to disease or dlldh.

SCOPE: COV8t8 ell employees who could be -reasonably
anticipa:tecr as the result of performing theIr Job duties 10
face contact with brood and other potentlatty infectious
materials. OSHA has not attempted 1o Jist all occupa1iOnl
where 8Xposur~ coulj occur. -Good Samaritan' acts auch
as aulstJng a co-worker with a nosebleed woUld not be
consIdered occupaiJonal exposure.

infectious ma2er1als lneIud. Iemen. vaglnll
18Cr8tlons, cerebrospinal fluid. eynovtal nuid, pJ.uraI ftuld.
pericardia! fluJd, perhon8aJ fluid, amniotic fluid, Ialiva In
dental procedures, any body fluid vJs1bly contaminated wfth
blood and aD body fluids 1n sltuations whlre h II dlfficutl or
Impossible to differentiate between body ftuIds. They allO
Include arrt unfIXed tissue or organ other than intact akin
from a human (living or dead) and human •. -_.. _•• -
immunodeficiency virus (HIV)..containJng caD cr tisaue
cultutn, organ cultures and Hrv or hepatftll B (HaY)
containing culture medIum or other aolL4lona as wei ..
blood, Cl'g1Ul1 or other tissues from experimel1&l anlmaIa
~ with HIV or HBV.

EXPOSURE CONTROL PLAN: Requires employera to
lden1ifV, In writing, tasks and procedures IS weD u Job
daaa1f1C81Jona where occuPational exposure to blood
S!r&Y-rs-wtlhout regard to personal proteetMl clcthlng and
equipment. It must 1180 let forth the schedule for
implementing other prtNision' ~ the etandard Ind apecIfy
the procedure for evaluating circumstances aLlTDUnding
IIIq)CIUl'I Incldlnts. The plan must bl accesslbl. to
empIoyMs and available to OSHA. EmpIo')'e.. must review
and update II. JIUt~ dten I neceaury 10
llCCCXMlOdat. wa1cpbLcl chang_

METHODS OF COMPLIANCE: Mandates unlvnBl
precautions. (treating body fluidslm8terlaJs as r 1rI8ctIouI)
emphasizing engIneering and WOl1c practice controls. 'ThI
andard .... handwashing and requfru~ 10

provide faCDltles and ensure that Imployell use them
foDowing exposure 10 blood. It lets forth procedures to
mlntmlze needlesUcks. minImize splashing and spraying of
blood, ensure appropriate packaging Of specimens and
regula28d wastes and decontaminate equipment or label II
as contemin8%ed before shipping to lervlclng facUlUes.

Employel1 mua1 provide, at no cost, IIld requJre
employees to use appropriate p!r1onaJ protective
IQulpmem such as glov~ gowns, masks, mouthpIeces
and l'8suseltatlon bags and must clear.. repair and replace
these when necessary. Gloves are not necessarDy required
for ro~ phlebotomies In volunteer blood donation centers
but rrn.st be mad. ~allabll to emplO'fHl whO want them.

The standard requires I written schedule for
cleanIng. ldenUfying the method of decontamlnatlon to be
u~ in addition to cleaning folJaNlng contact with blood or
other potentJalti Infectious matlr1als. It apecJf'16'I methods
for disposing d contamInmed sharps and lets forth

- •standards for containers for theM Items and other regulated ---
waste. Further, the standard lnclud81 prtJVisl~ for
handUn; contaminated iaundry 10 rBnImJze expoeurea.

HlV AND HBV RESEARCH LABORATORIES AND
PRODUCTION FACILITIES: Calli tor thell facmt1es to
fcUow standard microbiological practIces and specifies
eddftional practices Intended to mln1m1z1 exposures of
empIoyell working with COC'iCIJitlated vIruIIIlnd reduce
1he rtIJt of acddent81lXpOSurI tor other employees 8l the
facDIty. n- tacDJtles must~ requited contaJnment
equipment and an auIDC!av8 for dIcorUmination of

ntgulltlCl W8Ite and must be constIUCted to DmIt rtsks and
enablllUf dean up. &Jdttionar traJning and experience
requtrement. apply to WOlters i1 these facitI1IL

HEPATlTIS B VACCINAnON: AequJraa vaccln8tlonl to be
made available to atl employees who hsve OCCUPatlonBl
RDOSUC' to blOOd wfthin 10 worklng day. c:l1S81g~ •
no cost. at a reasonable time and prace, under the
aupervIsIon d Deensed physlclan/DCensed hIaJthcart
proIessionaI and accord1ng to the lateSt rtcornmend8llonS
fA 1hI u.s. PutaGc Hedh SeMel (USPHS). P[8screening

,
I

lhJa Is one of • series of fact Iheeta hIghlighting U.S, Departm8l1 r:I Labor programs. tt is handed IS • general description only
. and does not carry thl forcI cllegaJ oplnion. Th1a Informetlon wUI be made available to sensory Jmpair8d IndMduala upon
request. VoJc, phon,: (202) 5'23-a151. TOO musagl rvferrlf phcnI:1~.
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rosy nc; t?! reoufr;d as a condUon f:A rectMng the VICCInI.
Employ" must sign a declination form r they choose not
10 be 'IICCInal;d. bw't rreal ~er opI to reClMl the vaccine tit
no cost to the employee. Should booster dos.later be·
reconvnended by the USPHSa emp"'ttea musr be aftIred
1hem.

POSTwEXPOSURE EVALUATION AND fOLLOWwUP:
Specifies procedul'8s to be mIdi evanable to all emptov!e!
who have had In exposure Incident pJus IlTt iaborlllcxy
tests must be conducted by an 8CCI'8dfted 1aboratoIy8I no
COI11O the employee. FoIlCJw..up must lneIude • confident."
medical wsfuBtlon documenUng the circumstances of
uposure. identifying and telting the source individual I
fsaslbhJ. testJng the exposed employe,·, blood r hl/she
consents. pos1.-exposure prophytaxlSa counseUng and
eva1ulltlon ct reported nlnesses. HeaJthcare professionals
must be provided specified InformatIon to facbe the

.evaJu81.ion and th&lr written opinion on tne need for hepatitis
B vac<:tnlUon foOowing the exposure. IntormalJon aucn •
IhI employeel

• abllity to recelvl the haPIWI B vaccine
mLC be aupplled to the employer. All diagnoses mUll
ntmaJn calftdentl3L

HAZARD COMMUNICATION; Requires warning tabels
including the orange or "range-red biohazard !tmbol affbced
10 centainera Of regulated waste. refrigerators and 1rt8Z8l'8
W other contaIn81'8 which are used to store or transport
blood or other P0t8nUaUy Infectious materiIJI. Red bags o£_
contaInera may be used Instead d labeling. When a facUlty
uses universal preC&I.'lionsln hi handUng of all spedmena.
IabeIlng II noc required wlthin thI facJllty. UJcIWiH. when au
taundty .. handled with unNersaJ pr.cautJona. the laUndry
need net be labelled. Blood which hu been 1eIt1Cl and
found 1r•• or HIV or HBV end released fer clinical uae. and
regulated waste which has been clecontamlnilled. need not
be labefed. §IsmI must be used &0 identify restr1c;ted are.
In HlV and HaV ,..arch I&bonItorIeI and produetian
faciIle&.

. INFORMA1l0N AND TRArNINQ: MandIt. tr!Jnlng within
10 dm cllffectiv8 dIle.~ upon ISIIgnment and
annu11'Y-empIoy_ Who haw I'IC8iv8d approp1IIe trainlng
within the pat year need only naiYI Iddllionll~ In
laml nor prevtously coYIred. Tl"I1nlng must Include making
lCCeIIibll • copy at the regulatDl)' tel1 ot the atandIrc:I and

ecp&anIdOn d b ca.. general CbaISSton on
bIoodbome dllelS8S and their tIW1ImIIsloI\ IXPOIU'8
control plan. engintlrlng Ind work pracb c:onIICII.
per10naI protectIv8 equfpment. hepatft1l B VICChI.
_pense to emergencies InvOMng bCood. how to handle
exposure Incidents, thl post-aposurelV8lulllon Ind fcUow..
up program. aignsJlabefl/color-codJng. Th.... mUll be
opPOrtunity for questions and Ilnswers, and the trainer must
be knowledgeabfe in U'Ie subJect manef. LaboratOry and
productIon facilitv WPf1(ers must receive addhlona!
tp!CiaJized Initial tralnloR.

RECORQKEEPINO: ClJII for medical records to be kept
for each employee whh occupational exPOSUrI for the
duration or empfovment plus 30 years. must be ~nfidemlaJ

and must include name and soeJaJ security number;
hepatitis B vacclnalJon statui (including dafel); resuJta d
any examfnaUons. mecflC8ltestrng end foIIow~p prc::eedLnS:
• COP'! or the he8Mcare prcf8uionarS written opinion; Wld
• copy of Information provided 10 I\e h8aIhcIn
FOI_lonaL TlIlnIng recordI muat be maintained fer un.
yHra and mUll Incfude dBteS, ccrJtenta d the training
program or I summarya trainer's Dame and quaDfteatJons.
names and job tlUel or an persons anendlng the~
Medical record. must be made IIV8Ilabfe to the subJect
emplovee. anyone with written COl1l8nt of Ul. employee.
OSHA and NIOSH-they 11'1 not avaUabll to thllmptoyer.
Oilposal or records must be In accord wtth OSHA'.

.• standard covering accesI to rICOIda. _.

DATES: E1fectty! date: March S. 1992. Expo!!UT! control
plan; May S. 1m Information and trainIng reaulrem,ms
and I'8OOrdkeepfngj JlIllI4. 1992. And the toUowIng other
prcM'iona take effad on July 6. 1192: qineerlng end
wonc practice controIIa persona! protlld!w equI~
housekeeping. lpedal provisions caverfng H1V and HBV
reeearch laboratorfH and production facUitils. hepIIILIIB
vaec:i1allon and post...... 8YIIIuCIon end 1oDow-up and
labels and ligna.
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HAZARD COMMUNICATION STANDARD

Chemical manufacturers and importers mLilt
convey the hazard information they learn from their
evaluations to downstream employers by means ~
labels on containers and material safsty data Ih8&ts
(MSDS·s). In addition. all covered employers must
have a hazard communk:atJon program to get this
infonnation to their employees through JabeJs on
containers. MSDS'., and tralnIng.

REQUrREMENTS

The HCS established unbm requirements to
make sure that the hazards of all chemicats imported
1010, produced, or used in U.S. workplaces are
evaluated and that this hazard Jnformation II
transmitted to affected employers and exposed
employ-.

SUMMARY

Protection under OSHA's Hazard CommunIcation
Standard (HCS) includes all workers exposed to
hazardous chemicals In alllndustr1al sectors. This
standard is based on a simple concept • that
employees have both a riged and a right to know the
hazarda and the identities of the chemicals they ..
~ed to when wori<lng. They alsO need to know
what protective rrteasures are available to prevent
adverse effects from occurring.

SCOPE OF COVERAGE

More than 30 million workers are potentialtf
exposed to one or more chemical hazatds. There are
an estimated 650,000 existing hazardous chemical
products. and hundreds of new ones are being
i~roduced annually. This poses 8 serious problem for _ _. _ Thls program ensures that aD employers receive .• __
exposed wcners and their emp'oyera. the lnformatW)n they need to inform and train their

f

I
f

BENEFITS

The HCS COYerI both physical hazards (such 88

ftammablllty or the potential for explosions), and health
hazards (lIlCiuding both acute and chronic eIIectI). By
makIng information available to employerllnd
emplov_ about th_ hazardI. and f'ICOmmended
precaUiorw for .... 1M, proper IrnplernelUllan wthe
HCS will r81ult In • reduction or In8aeI and ~urtN

CIIUI8d by chemJcala. Employerl wID have the Infor·
matlon they need to dMJgn an appropriate prot8Ctlve
program. Employ", wm be better able to partictpate
In theM progr&ml errectl\1e1y when they underttand
the hazarda invoNed, and to take steps to protect

I themselves. Together. these employer and employee
aetkxll wrn prevent the occurrence rl advel'le 8ffecta
tallied by the LU d chemicallin the workplace.

employees property and to design and put In place
employee protection programs. It also prCNides
necessary hazard information to employees 80 they
can participate in, and aupport. the protective
measures in place at their workplac-.

All employers in addition to thole In manutacturtng
and importing are responsible for Informing and
training workerl about the hazards In their WOf1cpI8C88,
I'ItIInIng warning IabeJI. and making available MSOS'.
with hazardoua chemIcIIa.

Some employ_ deal with chemlc8llln .....d
containers under norma! conditions et UI8 (auch _ in
the retaJl tradel. warehoUling and truck and marin.
cargo handJlng). Employers of these .mploy881 mUll
-.ure that labels BlflX8d to incoming cor'ItaNra ~
hazardous chemk:ala are kept In place. TIWi must
maintain n pravldllCC8II to MSDS', I'8CIIved. or

I
Thilll one of. 1811.. d fICt Ihe8tI ~hlI1gu.s. Department f1 Labor prograrna. It II klttnded II • general description only

- and do4a nee CInY the force ~ legal opinion. ThillntormatIon wllr be mad. avllfable to I8rIIOfy impaired IndMdulJl upon req..-t.
Voice phone: tzr2) 218-1161. mo rneaug. m.ras phone:1~ 5T7.
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obtain M80S'. I reqU8ltld by an employee. And they
m&* train worbrs on what to do In the 8Y8rI or a apW
or I88k. HoweYw. written hazard communication
programs will not be required tor this type of operaIJon.

All workpJaces where employees are exposed to
hazardous chernica1a must have a written plan which
describes how the standard will be Implemented In
that facility, The only wortc operations which do noI
have to comply with the written pran requirements 81'8
laboratories and work operations Where employees
only handle chemicals In sealed containera.

The written program must reftect what employ_
are doing in a particular wor1cplace. For example. the
written plan must list the chemicaJa present at the lite.
indiC8!8 Who is t8Sponsibl~ for the various aspects or
the program in thai facility and where written m8t8ria11

•will be made available to employees.

The Written program ""'* describe how the
requiremenla for labels and other forms 01 warning.
materiaJ safety data sheets. and employee infonnation
anrf training are f)oing to be met In the facility.

EFFECT ON STATE BIGHI-TQ.KNOW LAWS

Ttw HCS ~mptI" ... (In .... without
OSHA-approY8d job ItIIety lind heaIIh pogrwna) or
IocaJ IawI which ..tate to an lslue covered by HCS
without regard to whether the state law would conflict
with. complement, or supplement the federal Ilandarc:f.
and without regard to whether the stat. law appeara to
be 'at least as effective as- the federalltlndard.

The only state worker rlght-to-know laws
authorized would be those established In atateI and
Jurisdictions that have OSHA-appnMtd ... program-.

These states and Jurisdictions Include: AIaIka.
Arizona. Califomia. Connecticut (state and municipal
employees onry). Hawaair Indiana. Iowa. Kentucky, .
Maryland. Mictligan. Minnesota. Nwada. New M8Xlco.
New York (state and municipal employees only). Nonh
Carolina. Oregon, Puerto Rico, South Carolina.
Tennes.sae. Utah. Vermont. Vargin Istancil. VarginJl,
Washington. and WyomIng.

FEpERAl WORKERS

Under the hazard communJcatioo standard f8derIJ
woric:era 81'8 covered by executive order•

.
--.- .._---_.
I

I
I.
f
I

I
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I YearBook-

1M MediullcnmtlJlfor
SkirJ c.~ ProjeuiDu".

IJ1 the yem abstndl
iad.aed for euy

merenc:e

• Aaw-Aginc-RoNceI

• Complementary
"Iherapiel

• COIlI'ebc Jncredientl
• PlAstic Swpry

ProadUl'B

www.pdjounW.com
hNcnpdo.n-li-ooath1y

The PC Journal RVJeWJ over 80
Medical Journa1l. We pull out am.
des that would be 01 educational
value to • $Jan Cart ProIer.iioNl
Whether you work in a Mlon" spa or
mechca1 practice. PC }ournI1 will
keep you Wormed on the Jatat
medicalliteratum.
&dt u.. iIadJItIa:
• Scienti&: Abstrac.1I
• Cum:nt UcenJin&/l.egAJ Issues
• Manapmtnt/Marb1inS npl
• 0lnlcaI Review.

Th~ M~dicllilollnudfor
Ski" Can PTo(tssionalsG

Pc
I Joumal-

CJUlptnJ iIIcllllle:
• Benefits far the Ph)'lic:ian
• Skin Cam SerriceI Beneficial

In • Medal 5ettinl
• Legal and lJabWty

CoNidentlons
• OSHARequiremmtl few the

Medial EIthet:ic Pmc:tke
• Product and Se:rvict

ProIonna
• Medical Eithetic Marketinl
• Ph)'lbl Plant
• front End 5eHIp
• Hirlna 11\ Eatheticiln
• Employment Contract

"New Publication..

uptnswlwa:
• What me They?

. • Oaues of I..IJas
• How Do Tlwy Fit In the

SAlon/Spa Environment?

• 1fpeI of l.uerIlor SIan Cue

UueF Safety
_____.... • LiomsinIfRelul-tmy Ap!ftCMI~

• OSHA CINJ'II Duty Cause
• ANSl LaNr Standards__Ill • C1oIu.ry of 1.Qer' Terms

OSHA Manual
on Bloodbome

Pathopnl
By

Suurine5.
Wadield

a..p-..,w:
• Pwpote of the Act
• Preventative MUSW'IS
• Univenal PrecautioN
• Hepatitis B Vac:dne

• Stuillz.ation aM
Disinfetticft

• Mfthocb of ContlO1
• EngiNerma Itl\brk

Control Pnctk.l

• Personal Protec:tiw
Equipment

• Howebeping, l.abe1incr
RecordbepU\l

a..,t.,. iad.a:

• E.xaminDt& your ear.r
OptiaN

• PJoadUftS in I NedicIJ
Practice

•A~Physidmw
• Interviewinc Proceu
• Employment~
• Insurance and Liability

Issuel
• Prleue» AdmiNstratioa
• BUSU'IeSI in the

PhyslC:ians Office

• How to Promote your Medical Skin Care Practice
• ProfessicMl Alloc:iatiON
• DirectCIt)' of Consulting Services
• Promwonal JCNmalI

• Why It Makes SenSe

• Which Produeu Should
You Dispense

• SeJection 01 the Procluct

• Product UlbWty

• The Bwtneu of DiJpensmg
• Ge&nn& Up with SQlI

and Space ._

• Inventory Control
• IrM;,(fiCl Mvatina
• Patient Education

r
I..

I.
l.

I
I.
I

f

--~--------~-----------------------~-------------~----YES-Send me the following: (10% Discount for Partic:iPlting~tianI)
PC! Journal- (One-year S\lbfaiption) • (20% Student Discount with !.D. card) 560.00 _
Pel }oU11\al- (TWo-year SIIbKripticm) $108.00 _
Foreign One-Y,ur 511btcription (US funds drawn an US Bank) 180.00 _
PCI YurBookC 2000 $24.95 plus ($5.00 sit h) 529.'5 _
Eathetidal'. Guide 10 Warkins with Ph,.id.mI $5&.95 + (55.00 I&:h) 559.'5 _
Guide to Buildins • Medial &thetlc Practice $99.95 + ($6.00 each) $105.95 _
Phyaician'. Gliide tD IzK)ffice DispelUiDa S'19.95 + (S6.OO 1tIch) S85SS _
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FORWARD

The Bureau of Borberlng and Cosmetology and Its mandatory requirements for "censure
exist to benefit public health, safety, end welfare.

The following performance cnterla was orfginorfy deveroped as a guide for the
electrology instructor In the preparation of students for a career In the elecfrology
professfon. The use of this publicatIon Is not restricted to use by Instructors.

Article 7, SectIon 961 (b), of the Rures and Reguratfons states In part.

(b) Each student shaJl possess the following:
(1) At least one (1) of the textbooks approved by the board.
(2) The !'erformance Criteria developed by the board.

This publication is designed to help the Instructor train students to follow and majntaln
the hIghest storidards of personal and pubJrc hygJene for the protection of the
consumer. The ;nstructor's role In the training of students. and therefore, potentfal
licensees. Is of the greatest Importance. The Instructor shQuld stress that the use of
common sense, good personaf and public hygiene, careful reading and following of all
written Instructions wiU be the student's greatest tool to achIeve success In both their
licensing examination end subsequent coreers.

Candidates for licensure must be prepared to perform all of the following:

1. \Practical application of disinfection and sanitaffon techniques. - -- - .. ------- - .. _. -_ ..-
2. Practical application of manufacturer's instructions. Including testing the

epilation machine

3. Completion of client's hearth history record cord

4. Client consultation

5. Pretreatment skin care

6. Successful epilation of termfnal hair on the face, Includfng eyebrows. chin, Up,
end/or cheeks ond neck

7. Successful eptlatfon of terminal holrs from the body, Including forearm. lower
leg. thJgh. hand, or underarm

8, Post treatment sldn care

9. Explanation of -at home- skin cars

10. Notation of treatment on client's record card

Page C 3 of21
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Foctors on which candidates wID be tested and rated ore:

1. Sterilization. disinfection. ond sanJtation techniques

2. CUent protection. safety. and comfort

3. Safety precautions relafed to aU subjects

4. Proper usa of eU products and equipment

5. Performance of aU assigned operations

The performance criteria has been changed to help clarify the position of the Bureau of
Borbering and Cosmetology and Its commitment to the health and wen-being of the
consuming public. Additional emphasis has been placed on the dlsinfecffon and
sanitation raws, as well as the safety precautions required for the proper handl[ng of
equipment and chemIcals used in the Industry today. This tool should be used as a
guide to establish standards for the examination process.

--- ---
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SECTION 1

DISJ~~FECTION AND STERILIZATION OF ELECTROLYSIS INSTRUMENTS

Approved Disinfection Techniques

It Is a ncensee's or potential Ucensee's responsibility to strIctly follow the health and safety
regulations adopted by the Bureau of Barbering and Cosmetology. Sections 979
through 982 of the Rules and Regulations outline specific procedures to protect the
health and safety of consumers of licensed establishments and schools. Outlined below
ore specific steps to help malntaJn compliance with these regulations.

• 1. Disinfection of non~lectricallnstrum.nts
<

a. . SCn..Jb each implement with a clean brush In a soJutlon of soap and
water fo remove all organic moffer. '

b. Rinse Imprements thoroughly in clean water.

C. Pot the Imp'emenfs dry with a cleon towel (poper or cloth) to
prevent the dilution of the disinfection solution.

d. Totally immerse in an EPA registered disInfectant with demonstrated
bactericidal, Viricidal, and fungicidal capabilities according to
manufacturer's directions.

e._ Implements must be removed by either gloved hands or clean
tongs to prevent contamination of the solution: ---------

f. Implements should then be rinsed with cleon water agaIn cnd potted dry.

g. Store implamen1s In a dry. clean. covered container until they ore used
to prevent contamination.

h. The container for disinfecting Implements must be clecn end large
enough to thorough~y'mmerse (completelv cover) alllmplements
placed In the disinfectant SOlution.

I. lhe disInfectant container must be property labeled as to Its contents
(quats, etc.). The container must be covered to help prevent evaporatfon.
os wen os, product contamination from airborne bacteria.

J. The disinfectant solution must be changed at least weekly or
whenever visibly cloudy or dirty. If It becomes contaminated (vIsfbIy
cloudy or dirty) In less than a week. It must be changed.

k. If fhe technician Is unable to Immedrotery attend to used implenit:.nf&, used
Implements must be placed into 0 covered. properly labeled receptacle
until such time os disInfection con be accomplished.
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NOTE: All disinfectant solutions used must be EPA regIstered and possess
bactericidal. fungicidal. and viricidal capabilities. You w(Jf find this
Information printed on the labell' It Is an EPA registered
dislnfectanL

2. Ster:Jizlng electrolysis Instruments

Note: The technician must sterilize each electrolysis needle and tweezer before use on
a client. .

o. SCrub each Jmplement with a clean brush with soap and water
to remove all organfc matter. This procedure may also Include the
use of ultrasonic equipment with protefn dissolving enzyme detergents.

b. Rinse the implements thoroughly In clean water. Allow Implements
to air dry before they are placed into the sfenlizer.

c. SterHize the implements by one of the folrowing methods:

1. Steam sterilizer. registered and listed wIth the federal Food
and Drug Administration (fDA), used accordIng to
manufacturer's Instructions.

2. Dry heat sterilizer, registered and fisted with the FDA. used
according to manufacturer's Instructions.

d. Sterilization equipment shall be checked weekly to ensure that It Is
reaching the temperature requIred by manufacturer's Instructions.

STERILIZATION UPDATE:

In the State of California. the steam sterifizer (autoclave) and dry heat sterUlzer ore the
only two sterilizatIon methods that may be used by efectrologists to sterilIze electrolysis
needles and tweezers.

Boiling, as well as, the use of the glass bead sterilizer are no longer acceptable
methods of sterillzatlDn In the State of Callfomla.

The Bureau of Barberlng and Cosmetology was Informed by the Center for
Dfsease Control that boiling cannot be relied upon for sterilization as some spores
ore resistent to boiling temperatures.
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The Bureau of Barbering and Cosmetology was also informed by cfasecse control
experts that the gloss bead sterilizer cannot be reDed upOn to produce true
::tsrmzatfcn. The FDA believes that the device ·presents a potential unreasonable
risk of Ulness or injury to the patient because the device may faU to sterflfze dental
Instruments adequatefy,- Currently, no data has been submitted to the FDA for
the necessary evaluation for use of the glass bead sterilizer In other health or
cosmetic related fields.

Dry heat and steam sterilizers must be registered and listed with the FDA in order
to be 'agony marketed in the United States. They ore available from
medical/hospital/electrolysis suppry outlets and manufacturers.

If you buy a dry heat or steam sterilizer from en entity other than a medfcal
supply outlet, ft is importont to make sure that It is registered and listed with
the FDA. Ask the sales representative or manufacturer to prove that the device Is
registered and listed with the FDA. Proof shourd be In the form of a 51 OK
Application and a copy of the returned listing and registration documents from
the FDA on FDA letterhead,

.The FDA requires that the manufacturer Incrude Instructions for proper use with all
sterilization equipment. Therefore. you are required to use the dry heat and
steam sterilizers according to manufacturer's Instructions.

3
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SECTION 2

SANITARY MAINTENANCE AREA PROCEDURES

There ore two methods which can be used to maintain sanitary conditions In the
individual work arees to afford the maximum protection to the client and the technician.
There are two (2) acceptable sanItary maintenance areas (S.M.A. ·s); one or the other
must be used.

l..

I

Purpose: To maintain previously disinfected Implements in a sanitary
condition while serving the client.

p

f
)
!.
i
j

I
J
I
•

DRY SANITARY MAINTENANCE AREA

1. Use a clean paper or plastic c9vering to maIntain a sanitary work area.

2. Place previously disinfected imprements to be used on this poper towel.

3. Place the fowe' and Implements on Q clean working surface and begin the client
service.

4. Implements fo be (e-used must be Wiped free of lotions. creams. or organic
motter prior to returning them to the sanitary maintenance area.

5. At the conclusion of the service the Implements must be properly
disinfected/sterHtzed before re-usel and the paper or pfastic covering must be
disposed of. A sanitary cloth towel may be used in place of paper but should not
be confused with the normal toble set..up. A separate towel Is required.

weT SANITARY MAINTENANCE AREA

NOTE: A wet sanitlzer may be used for holding Implements while working on the
client. If used, It Is placed on the Individual work-station while serving
the customer. It should not be confused with the disinfectant container.
Us. of a wet sanitizer on the work..tatlon cannot take the place of
approved disinfection/sterilization techniques ouUlned In Section 1.

1. A wet sanitizer Is only used after on Imprement has already been correctty
disinfected/sterilized.

2. Sanitizing solutIon (sometlmes known as holdIng soJutlons) placed In a wet
sanitizer must completely cover the useable portion of the implements. All
the container 3/4 of the way leevlng only the Implement's handle uncovered.
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o. Holding solutions may be;

1. EPA registered d1sfn1ectant with bactericidal fungicidal and
viricidal activity.

2. Clean. soapy water.

3. The container must be sanitary and made of plastic or glass and be large
enough to sofely hold all Implements to be used for the operation.

4. Container bottom may contain clean cotton 10 protect the sharp or pointed
tips of the Implements to be used.

5. Implements to be re-used must be wIped free of lotions, creams. or organic
matter prIor to returning the Implement to the wet sanitary maintenance area.

6. The wet sanitizer must be emptied at the completion of each individual cnenrs
service. It must be washed with soap and wafer prior to storage for re-use.

7. Articles dropped must be picked up with a clean tissue and washed with soap
and water, rinsed, disinfected again. or, If time does not permit, placed In a
properly labeled container for soiled Implements.

NOTE: If the hands become soiled they must be resanitized by washing with
soap and water.
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

. . - .. 9.

10.

SECTION 4

GENERAL SAFETY PRECAUTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED
ON ALL ELECTRICAL OPERATIONS

Do not operate any electrical equipment without first reading the
manufacfurer's directions.

Do not go out of the room and leave a client attached to any electrical
appliance or exposed to any lomp.

Do not allow the client to come In dIrect contact with any metal (radiators.
gas, or water pipes) when using any electrical current.

Electrical shOCK may occur while operating electrical equipment if water Is
present on the floor. Do not handle any electrical equipment with wet hands.

Never turn the current so high as to couse Injury or severe pain.

Stop the service if the client Is distressed. Never provide treatment to an orea
where there Is an accumulation of pus.

Do not overload electricar circuits.

Use a fuse or circuit brecker of the right capacity.

Do not apply any electric modality on anV eDent with a cardiac condition or _. _
metal implants without a written authorization from the clienrs physician.

To disconnect the cord. grasp the plug In the won socket and pun. Naver unplug
any appliance by pulling on the cord. you may couse electrical shock to yourseJf
or the client.

11. examine cords regularly to ensure sofe use of mochlnery. Repair and
repJace os needed.
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SECTIONS

FIRST AID

The following steps for basic first aid were taken from the American Red Cross text.
•Advanced FIRST AID and Emergency Care. " Second Edition. It has been provided tor
your use In preparing your students to opproprlotery hondre minor emergencIes which
may occur in the school or sarona It does not give them ff1e authority to practice
medicine or treat the crJent. The technIcian should have enough basic first aid
knowredga to keep the work place as safe as possible for them, as well os the consumer.
The technfcrcn stlould be able to distinguish between minor emergencies and those that
may require the Immediate attention of trained medical personnel. It a minor
emergency occurs during the course of the license examination, the candidate Is
responsible for ensuring that appropriate first aid has been administered. Fanure to do so
will result in the loss of points on the licensing examination.

NOTE: If candidates have cuts, abrasions, etc. on their hands. they should
wear gloves to protect themselves and the client from potentfal
infection from blood borne diseases.

1. Minor Cut(DrawJng of Blood

o.
b.
c.
d.

. e.
f.

The technician must wash his/her hands.
Wash the cut with soap and water.
Rinse thoroughly with clean water and pot dry.
Apply on antiseptic or antibacterial ointment.
Apply a bondoge to prevent further contamination.
The technician should wash his/her hands with soap and weter.
Even it gloves ore worn. the candidate should wash his/her hands.

NOTE: Symptoms of burns that may not require Immediate medical
attention but warrant action by the technIcian. Burns that are more
severe and have symptoms greater than those described below
must be referred to a physician Immedlatelyl

2. Symptoms of Bum

O. Redness or slIght discoloration
b. MOd sweRlng or pain

3. First Degree Burn-ehemlcals

O. Wash away 1he chemlcaJ with large amounts of water for at least 5
minutes.

b. Remove the victim's clothing from the affected area to prevent
turfl t",-i :::.:In contact.

c. Consult the product MSDS for additional first aid Information.
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4. Eye Injuries

NOTE:

o.
b.

Flush the affected eye thoroughly wtttl cool water.
If pain Ollrrttoflon persists, advise client to seek Immediate medical
attention.

At the examInation site. whenever first aid C8re Is required for the
health and safety of any persons. It Is at the discretion of the
examiner to stop the examination to seek further medical
assIstance.
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SECTIONS

DEFINITIONS

The fonowlng definitfons are provided to aid the student In understandIng the
appropriate terminology used In the written and practical examinations.

1. DJslnfection

2. sanitotion

3. Sterilization

The process of destroying harmful bacteria, viruses. etc.

Disinfection Is required for all Implements which come In
contact With the consumer.

The science and practice of effecting healthful and
hygienic working conditions; study and use of hyglanic
measures such as drainage. ventilation. pure weter supply.
etc.

The process of maintaIning a clean working environment
should not be confused With the disinfection process.

The process of rendering on object free from all (lving
microorganisms by subjecting the implements to great heat.

Page C 14 of21
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7. Electrology Treatment

o. A sufficient number of hairs must be successfuDy treated. (I.e, If treatment
time is 2 minutes. at least six (6) hairs must be epOoted.)

b. At reast one area from each of the following categories may be required
to be treated:

eyebrows
upper Up
cheeks
chIn
neck

2. lower leg
underarm
hand
forearm
thigh

c. A client record card must be completed. See Section 7, Page 11.

8. Probe Insertion and Epilation .

o. Ease of Entry

1. The probe must slide smoothly without undue pressure Into
the follicre along the side of the hair. It should be
accomplished without poking, jobbing, or any noticeable degree
of skin depression.

2. Use a firm holding pressure on skin wIthout distorting the
follicles (sllght1y stretch the skIn).

3. Do not apply current until rnsertlon Is completed.

b. Depth of Insertion

1. An approximate depth guide should be established by the
examination of on epUated hair. The depth of Insertfon should be
approximately the distance from the skin One to the bottom of the
hair bulb.

2. Use gentte smooth movements to avoid puncturing 1he skin.

3. Select coarse/dark hairs for treatment.

c. Correct Angle of Insertion

1. The needle should enter the follicle at the correct angle. this
Insertion should duplicate the engle at which the hair shaft emerges
from the follicle.
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d. selection of Probe Size

1. The probe must be approximatelv the same dIameter as the
hair to be treated.

2. The probe must be of sufficient rength to reach the dermal
popUlo.

e. Epilation

1. The treated hair must slIde out easily with a gentle lift. This
removar should be completed without the elevation of the
epidermis.

2. The proper timing and Intensity should be used for each modality.
(This varies with the type of machIne used.)

f. Insertion Spacing ,

1. The skin should not show excessive swelling.

2. Avoid concentrating the epirations In one area. This will couse over
treatment of the skin.

g. Sldn Condition

1. The skin must not have excessive redness, blanchfng, or
searing. This may Indicate overtreatment of the skin.

2. There should never be excessfve manipulation of the hair or
skin.

3. Hold probe steady to ovoid puncturing the skin.

h. Current balance

1. The balance of the current intensities and ffmlngs shourd be
correct and approprfate for hair texture, sldn type. and c1enf's
comfort.

9. Post Treatment Skin Care

a, If usIng Galvanic or Blended currents on the foce or body, you must
cofophorese the treated area with cotton saturated with a mUd
antiseptic or astringent around the roller.

b. If using thermolysis on the face or body, apply a mild antiseptic or
astringent with a cotton pad.
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NOTE: • A topical anesthetic Is not to be used as an after treatment application.
Cataphoresrng with Sea Breeze may be extremely Irritating to some
clIents; use caution with this product.

10. Cleanup.

c. All materials and supplies must be put away. .

b. Work area must be cleaned ond sanitized. (Washed with soap and
water.)

c. Paper head drapes must be dIsposed of ImmedIately following use.

d. Implements to be reused must be proper1y cleansed wfth soap and
warm water, thoroughly rinsed and dfslnfected/sternized prIor to storage.

6. Wet sanitizer, If used must be emptied and washed with soap and
water prior to storage.

f. The sanitary maintenance area must be properly disposed of ot the
completion of the salVlce.

g. Used paper products- cotton, gloves. and sterilization pockogfng must be
seared securely and disposed of in a labeled. prastic bog or disposal
container. When operation Is complete the bog must be toped shut (to
prevent expufslon) and thrown rnto the regular tresh can.

---------- - -_._ ..----
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